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Moonshining Near Fort W orth Started
Moonshining near Fort Worth 

has started, but it has also ended 
— for the present at least. Offi 
cere of the Department of Jus 
tie# seized a complete* still two 
miles northwest of Azle, Satur 
day and twenty one miles from 
Port Worth. Two men, J S 
Johnson and Charles Robinson, 
were arrested and complaints 
charging illicit manufacture of 
whiskey were placed against 
them by the Department of Jus 
lice o{x»rativcs.

The still was complete. Six 
quarts of the manufactured arti 
cle were found and 150 gallons of 
mash ready to he distilled. The 
mash was made of corn meal, 
sugar and water. Itwasalready  
mixed and was being allowed to 
“set.” Several barrels were 
nearby.

Port Worth officers have also 
seized several hundred quarts of 
whiskey in that city which it was 
claimed was brought from New 
York City to be used for sacra 
mental purposes. The imjxjrter 
was arrested, though he insisted 
that it was to be used in the cele 
bartion of religious rites, was 
disposing of it at $tl per quart

Some of the boozers of that city 
will now have to go back to the 
lemon extract shoe polish route.

Btnus for Soldiers ind Sailors
The Revenue Act approved 

February 24th authorizes bonus 
of $t>0 00 to all persons serving in 
military or naval forces honor 
ably discharged since April rttti, 
1917 It is not payable to heirs. 
Men discharged and finally paid 

—wiBurnt-h^Wns should write to) 
Finance Officer, turnon Bldg ,, 
Washington, D C , stating ser 
vice, date of discharge, present 
address and inclosing discharge 
certificates which will he return 
ed with check — Home Service 
Section, Slaton Branch, Lubbock 
County Chapter, A. R. C. Slaton. 
Texas.

“ Whiskey River” is Fished Dry 
in Louisiana by “ Revenuers*

Crowley, La , April 7 Liquor 
in generous quantities w a «  
dumped into the Mermen tau 
river near here today by men 
who were attempting to escape 
revenue agents who have been 
hot on their trail The booze wa> 
recovered b.v the agents, who 
fished out twenty seven barrels

Since the work was started 
here 20,(XX) gallons of whiskey, 
valued at more than $100,000, has 
been confiscated A carload of 
liquor, which whs being unloaded 
at Mermentau, is among the 
contraband now in the hands of 
the federal agents.

The government has taken 
over a large warehouse here, in 
which all liquor on which the 
revenue tax has not been paid, is 
stored.

Laymen Meet Sunday 
At Methodist Church

Judge R. A. Baldwin Attended
State Liberty Loan Meeting

Judge R. A. Baldwin, chair 
man of the local Liberty Loan 
Committee, left Tuesday for 
Amarillo to be present at 
a state committee meeting, 
to fonmulate plans for the cam 
paign which opens April 21. He 
was accompanied by Judge J H 
Moore and Attorney Russell Wil 
son of Lubbock.

Novel Red Cross Donations
A large glass jar has been 

placed in the First State Bank, 
with a card on it bearing the re 
qiiest that for atjy notary work
please deposit 25 cents in the jar 
as a Red Cross donation. This is 
rather a novel method of collect 
ing money for the lied Cross, 
which has been adopted by the 
notaries in that bank.

Are you rending the serial 
story that started in the Slaton 
ite last week?

On next Sunday morning and 
afternoon a Centenary prog ruin 
will lw rendered at the Methodist 
church, with Judge J H Moor# 
of Lubbock, presiding.

One of the results of me Cen 
tenary movement of the M. K 
Church, South, will be the estab 
lisbment of schools in Africa in 
tile hope of uplifting degraded 
woman bond on tbedark continent.

Miss Catherine Wilson, of Dal 
las, Texas, a missionary of the 
Nl E Church, South, to Africa, 
has written recently that the 
missionaries are having a hard 
time getting enough little A fncan 
girls together to form a school. 
Miss Wilson walked a long dis 
tance to another vt I log** in an 
effort to gut a few girl children 
to come to school. The chief 
told them very politely but firmly, 
that all the little girls of hla vil 
lage had been purchased as wives 
and their fathers had no further 
jurisdiction over them.

The program follows:
Beginiiag 11 A. H.

General Topic —Does it phv to 
serve Jesus?

I>».ider— Judge J. H. Moore.
Song and Prsyer service — 15 

Minutes.
Scripture Reading —Miss Fern 

Wheelock, Miss Celeste Ellis.
Mixed (Quartette — Mesdames 

Wheelock and Trinkle, Messrs

Slagle and Yates.
Ten Minute talks

(a) Does it pay in business life? 
— J II. Moore.

(b ) Does it pay in the Horne? 
— Mrs. J. T. Griswold

(c) Does it pay in the Social 
life Mrs. O, B Trinkle

Vocal Duet “ It pays to serve 
Jesus,” Mesdames Whceiock and 
Trinkle.

Song by congregation 
Announcements.
Closing r Ter.
Shy 1 get acquaint

ed. I
dc*, 3.00 P. M.

G ^lc— Your Bible
1/ Mrs. H W Sims.
S< jd Prayer service — 15

A.
pture Reading Miss (VI 

este Ellis. Miss Fern Wheelock 
Mixed Quartette. —Mesdames 

Wheelock and Trinkle, Messrs. 
Slagle and Yates.

Ten Minute Talks.
(a) Know your Bible— Jno

Gulin.
(b) Live your Bible — J. H

Richardson.
(c) Use your Bible—Jas. L

Dow. VV K Dickinson.
Rending (selected) — M rs. W

II Sima.
Song by Congregation. 
Announcements.
Closing prayer.

 ̂ Dbn*T forget to shake hands.

V IC T O R Y  LIBERTY LOAN 
Campaign Starts April 21

Invest w ith  U ncle S am ’s iron-clad 
guaran tee that every cen t will be 
re tu rn ed  plus in te rest.

THE SLA TO N  S T A T E  B A N K
A G l ' A R A X T Y  r C X D  H A X h  

D I R E C T O R S :
A. B. ROBERTSON E. N. TW A D D LE  A. L. ROBERTSONc. m . McCu l l o u g h  c a r l  r i p p y

Slaton, like all other progres 
Hive towns, should inaugurate a 
clean up campaign at an etrl.x 
date, not to be obscrv *d by a few 
public a pi riled citizens but bv 
every man, woman and child j. 
Slaton. It should not be nee**s 
aary to bring into action the 
force of the law to draft this 
clean up army. It should not be 
necessary to hold a registration 
day and assign each person a 
number.

Clean-Up Day Should Be 
Observed in Slaton Now

Every year more i>eople die 
from disease caused by filth 
than from any other cause This 
fear will he no exception as the 
heavy rainfall will have a tenden 
ey to increase disease Filth and 
flies, one and inseparable, have 
no excuse. In this war against 
a common enemy there are no! 
exemptions,industrially or other 
wise. Don’t be a slacker, clean j  
up, {taint up and make the old 
town a more attractive place

Oil Industry Viewed as 
An Alarming Situation

■

The Home Life
IS W HAT MAKES LIFE WORTH WHILE

W e have everything to make yonr 
home attractive: Chairs, Rugs,
Linoleum, Stoves, Tables, Buffets

cJ&weetorvdj
FURNITURE-HARDWARE UNDER TAKING

You provide the home; W e 'll furnish it

Is there not danger, as well as 

profit, in the great oil industry 

that has sprung up all over Tex 
as? Is it a law of natural philoso 
phy that when you cut too much 
of the inside of a body away, you 
destroy its powers of resistance 
and make it unsafe. Our land is 
now being punctured with holes, 
and from the inner aide we are 
taking the great lakes of oil 
which give support to the earth’s 
formation. What will take the 
place of this filler and aupt*»rt? 
Doesn’t it seem reasonable to 
any thinking mind that, with so 
much of the tilling removed, the 
earth will cave in and destroy us 
all? Furthermore, don’t you 
suppose the oil was placed deep 
down deep In the earth so it 
would keep the axia of the earth 
lubircated? What, if some tine 
day we should find ttie old earth 
hod devolofwd a hot box and 
wouldn't make another revolu 
lion? WLjre then would wo be

remarks J. B. Lowry. There’s 
danger too. that this hot box 
might develop while the world is 
upside down, and Texas might 

1 be left where China ought to he, j 
and vice versa Wouldn’t it t»e a 
fine mesa if we should find our 
selves China, and China grand 
old Texas, with the world balk* d 
on its axis and re fu s in g  to budge? 
Better go a little alow on this oil 
buainesa

A. and M. Specialist Coming
Mr. H. A. Clapp,Meat Canning 

. S{vecialiat of the Extension Ser
vice of the A and M. College, 
«ill be in Slaton April 1H, and 
give a demonstration at the 
High School auditorium at 1 Jo 
P u» . assisted by Miss Milie M. 
Halsey of Lubbock,Home Demon* 
Miration Agent.

“Green Fancy” Is a good serial 
story now running in the Slaton 
ite Are you reading it?

The style of the day

\

Copyright 1919 llart Schtlfart & U i n

The waist-seam
IT ’S the new, lively idea 

for spring; • .•*|a*ciaily he 

coming to the well set up

men of America.

W e ’ ll show tt lo you in

single and double breast

ed suits in many variation 

and in many f a b r i c s ;  

\ou*li find it here in over* 

coats too

Hart Schaffoer & Mari
created these styles; that 

means they ’re correct; 

and that there's nothing 

Sinai ter

All wool fabrics,
satisfaction guaran
teed.

R O B E R T S O N
DRY GOODS C O M PAN Y

The S tore of Q uality and D ependable M erchandise
The home of Hart Schaffner A Marx clothes

FIFTH LIBERTY
Loan Campaign 
Begins April 21

Invest the first 
day to your limit, 
and help pay for 
peace.

JEWELRY
W atches. Clocks. C ut Glass. H and P ain ted  C hina. 
Silverw are, In fact any th ing  in th e  Jew elry  line.
If any th ing  you w ant we hav en t got can get it on
short notice.

Watch repairing a specialty.
F R i l l  Owens, Jeweler. Slaton, Texas.

Official W atch Inspector A. T. & S. F. Ry.

JU ST A R R IV E D
A very choice selection of m atting  rugs in th ree  siics* 

W hile they  last we are offering th e m  at tMe following 
prices.

36 x 68 Inches 
6 x 9  Feet 
9 x 113

$ 1 .0 0  

$3 00 
$5.00

Drop in and  exam ine these  rugs. You will be surprised 
at th e  real quality we are offering at these low prices.

F O R R E S T  H A R D W A R E

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J S Ho w ar ds , President J H. B kew kk , Cashier

?
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^st Burley Tobacco 
ow-aged till Perfect 

-!- a dash of Chocolate
i .

f i f
,*4

Tl># P«r*

Your N ose Knows’
yO Guaranteed by

iNCt ^»*n«iA^IO ,

\

LOCAL AND PER SO N A L
Advertising Katen among the locale 

ltk* per line each issue.

Kettd the Want Ad column.

Moore brother*, 
work, auto and sign 
Lubbock,

auto top 
I stinting.

A Want Ad will .soil it.

Your choice of *h*» best candy 
and cigar* at “T E A G U E ’S

The “boys” com ing back
FROM OVER T H E R E

will find in INTERNATIONAL and LAMM m ade to m easure CLOTHES th a t well set up 
MILITARY SMARTNESS th ev v ’e so long been used to. We bid all good dressers wel
com e to look over our spring styles. P rom pt service will a ttend  your order.

CALL ON US

Our parlor afford* a quiet re
treat for confectionery iMttrons.
Our aervice afford* you every 
pleasure in visiting a confection 
ery. We invite your patronage 
Teague’s Confectionery.

Our candy lilies ate selected 
•o suit your candy tooth Huy 
here for the children and wife.
Teague’* Confectionery.

R. .1 Murray, president of the 
Lublxick - Slaton Oil Co., was in 
town Monday on a short visit 
home lb* has been in Wichita 
Kails for several weeks looking 
after hi* company’s holdings 
u**ar that city.

Henry Kitten of route 1, pays 
$2.tKJ on the Slatonite going to 
Joe Kitten, Hillings, Mo.

K N Twaddle, president of the 
Wichita Slaton Oil Co., has re
turned from an extended busi-j--------------------------------------------------
ness trip to Wichita Falla, near, POTATO SLIPS, N A N C Y  H ALL

T H E  M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R
NORTH SIDE SQ U A R E SLA TO N . T E X A S

WANT ADS
Wanted. For Sale, Lost, Found, Etc.
ClsMHifieil Advertising Rates: One Cent 
per word for first insertion; Half a Cent 
per word for each subsequent insertion.

ROOMS FOR RENT, FPRN1SH  
ed for light housekeeping or 
unfurnished Can furnish garden 
plot if desired. Kred lligbee.

his company haswhich city 
holdings.

J. H Reynolds hands in $1 50 
to keep The Slatonite going to 
his home another year.

Poto Rico and Dooley Yam Gov 
erntnent inspected and grown 
from No. 1 cured Potatoes $5 00 
per Thousand 500 $3.00, 100 
75 cts. Tomatoes and cabbage 
plants $2.50 per Thousand. 500 

H. D Waldrop of Douglas, for $1 50, 100 for 50 cts. Hot 
Arizona, orders The Slatonite Sweet Pepper snd Egg plants 75 

! sent to his address that he may cts per hundred. All plants de 
keep posted on the happenings livered and guaranteed to arrive 
in this section. in good condiiton. Write for

our Catalogue. Milano Plant Co.
A E. Cockcroft is a new reader 

of The Slatonite, having i>aid
Milano, Texas.

|cash on subscription this week. THOROBRED l*OLAND CHINA  

J. K. Wylie of Forrestburg, hogs for sale. See G. H. Witt,
Texas, orders The Slatonite sent Alston, Texas, 
to his address.

A “ Slumberlancr Mattress
i* always a* g?od a* it looks, but don’t throw 
for we ca» *• a “ slumberlvnd*’ out of it.

away your old mattram

„ur .  aeumatic Cotton Felt Machine
will noparate each and every fibre of the o 
it into one solid bat of dowa\ felt.

Id cotton and tranwform

isn’t this worth your while? after you’ve hei 
for a good night’* re*t sleep on

•n working hard all day,

A •SLUPIBERLAND" NATTAESS.
patronize home industry. «>ur new rnattreine* are all made of

cotton grown in Lubbock county,

Lubbock Mattress Company
rhnn*! %in»i

Factory Kaet side of square Lubbock, retae.

BUSINESS ANI) RESIDENCE  
Mrs W. H. Sewell of Abilene ■ lots (12) in Slaton will be sold in 

orders the address of The Slato- j one or more sales. Easy terms 
nitc changed to Eastland, Texas, if desired.— Hugo Seaherg, Ra

W. H. Thorn has moved from t<>n, N. M.
orders FOR SALE, 160 ACRES OUT  

of the Kokernot Sub Division in

Cuthand to Slaton and 
the address of the Slatonite

changed. the S.I. Johnston pasture $25.00
T. D. Kenny of Slaton is a new per acre. If interested address 

reader of The Slatonite, having owner. Arthur E. Ake, Taylor, 
subscribed this week. Texas.

F. M. Coats with the Western
Telephone Co. pushes his date

Anneal School Election April Sth
All patrons of the Slaton Inde 

iwndent School District w i l l  
remember the annual school 
election on Saturday, April 5th, 
and come out and vote. It is the 
earnest desireof the school !>oard 
that all patron* shall take an 
active |iart in the affairs of the 
school district.

School Board

Special Sale At Spot Cash Grocery
Beginning Saturday, March 

‘3th, The Xt>ot Cash Grocery an 
nounce* that every two weeks 
they will have a special sale of 
certain articles at reduced prices, 
the** articles to be of high quail 
ty. The first sale will be of 
soaps, washing compounds, and 
toilet good*,

Watch for our ads, wait for 
sale* and save money

upon The Slatonite to November
1919.*

Mrs A. S. Page has returned
from a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Overby, at Clay, Kentucky, and 
also visited relatives and triends 
in Springtield, Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Greer have 
returned to their home in Macon, 
County, Mo, after a several 
month* visit with their son, Carl 
Greer and family here. Mr. 
Greer is Hi years old but ia en
joying good health.

Mr. and Mrs. L L. Hollinge 
of Portland, O regon , have arrived 
here for a visit to their daughter, 
Mrs. Iv A. Baldwin They spent 
the winter at Long It**ach, Cali 
fornia, and will prnltably remain 
here a part of the summer.

I HAVE A FEW FRIENDS WHO 
want land. See me if you want 
to sell.— W. R Wilson.
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“Splitting H
There is no illness that is a source of greater discomfort than he*d:ulu‘. V ind children alike are mi burn tothis unpleasant affliction.
To secure relief from Headaches. Backache, Neuralgia,*or any severe aches or pains, DR. MILES’ ANTI-PAIN PILLS have no equal.

‘There is nothing in the world any better for
Headache than DR. MILES* ANTI PAIN PILLS 
I surely advise ail who suffer from any ache ot
pain to take these pills."

MISS JESSIE McMILLAN, ConnellsvrL, h .  »
These wonderful little tablets contain no habit-forming drug—nor produce ill after
effects. When used according to directions they 
produce almost instant relief. Ask your druggist j  
for DU. MILES* ANTI-PAIN PILLS these effect- * 
ive tablets have been growing in favor for more 
than 30 years. Cost only a few cents a box.

S C U L l

tf*3>

GRASS LEASE: 160 acre* 3*
miles N. W of Slaton. Send me 
a bid. J. J. Wilson, Plainview, 
Texas.

m I S I ^ D R . M I L E S ’  *

u P a i i x P i l l s
r o w  R s u s r  OP p a i n

I

For Sale-Read This

The Home Life
IS W HAT MAKES LIFE WORTH W HILE

,TourW e have everything to make 
home attractive: Chairs. Rugs,
Linoleum. Stoves, Tables, Buffets

FURNITURE- HARDWARE-UNDERTAKING

Y ob provide the home; W e ’ll furnish it

One good new John Deere 
Riding Liater and planter; alao 
walking Buater, one good Disc 
Harrow. All good and will sell 
cheap for cash or on time.

Also a few more pure leickhart 
Me bane Co'ton Heed not sold 
yet. CJome at once if you want 
them.

Want to trade ray residence, 
better known as the Johnnie 
Robertaon place, for a quarter 
or half section of land.

Will trade my automobile for 
a good house in Slaton, or trade
for land.

Alao want 50 calves or year 
lings

W. R. Wilson
S la ton , Texas

Reserve a nice Block of Stock 
for yourself in this Company

I n f ,  V  a n  C l e v e o
OF LUBBOCK AND SLATON

With a Drilling Site on the Van Cleve Land
NEAR THE FAMOUS

-4-V

i

■0.

L

y

Helen E lizabeth  W e l l
Just East of Burkburnett— Where the Big Oil

This is a very choice investment 
Make your arrangements at once to secure stock 

It is too good to be on the market long

r

W. D. A rne tt. P residen t B. K. M cW HORTER, Secret
Officers and  D irectors in S laton 

W. T. K night. R. J. M urray and  Carl Rippy
Address the Secretary at Lubbock for Descriptive Literatur
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I r e a m c j
By GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON

Author o f
"Grauetark.” *TK« 
Hollow of He» 
Hand,” *' Beverly of
GrauitarL* "The 
Prince of Grau- 
•lark," Etc., Lie.

Girl of Mystery! 
House of Mystery!

Synoptla^-TlioniHK K. Rump*, 
a wealthy New Yorker on a 
walking trip In New Hnglund. I* 
threatened hy a mountain stortu. 
At dunk at a lonely croHS-rnuda, 
mllrn from Hart'* tavern, where 
he intend* to pa** the night, lie 
meet* a girl in a aiinllar plight, 
bound for u dwelling hoiixe 
eulled Green Fancy. Along 
cornea an automobile for the 
Kiri. She give* him a lift to Ida 
tavern. There he falla In with 
a Mtrunded troupe o f "barn* 
storming" actors, o f which Lyn
don llusheroft lx the star and 
"M Im  Thackeray" the l**u<lllife 
Woman. The theatrlcul people 
are doltiK hotel work for their 
board.

CHAPTER II—Continued.
A

Barnes laughed aloud. There wax 
no withstanding the fellow'a sprightly 
Impudence.

" I  happen to enjoy walking," said 
be.

“ I f  I enjoyed It as much ns you do 
I'd he limping Into llarlem by this 
time," aald Mr. Dilllngford sadly. “ Hut 
you see I'm an actor. I'm too proud 
to walk—”

The cracked hell on the office desk 
Interrupted him, somewhat peremp
torily. Mr. IMlIIngford'* face assumed 
an expression of profound dignity, lie  
lowered his voice us he gave vent to 
the following;

"That man Jones Is the meanest hu
man being God ever let— Yes, sir. 
coming, s ir !" He started for the open 
door with surprising alacrity.

Burner surveyed the little bedcham
ber. it w »s Just what he had expected 
it would be. The wulls were covered 
with a garish paper selected by one 
who had an eye but not a tnde for 
color—bright pink flowers that looked 
more or less like chunks o f u shuttered 
watermelon spilt promiscuously over 
a background o f pearl gray. The bed
stead, bureau and wushstund were o f
fensively modern. Everything wna us 
cleniy a  pin. however, and the bed 
I*M>ked comfortable. He stepped to the 
small, many-paned window and looked 
out Into the night. The storm was at 
its height. In all his life he never had 
heard such a clatter of rain, nor a 
wind that shrieked so nppulllngly.

Ills thoughts went quite naturally 
to the woman who wus out there In 
the thick of It. He wondered how she 
was tnriug and lamented that she was 
not in his pluce now and he In hers. 
What was she doing up In this Hod- 
forsaken country? What was the name 
o f the place she was hound for? Green 
Faney! What an odd name for «  
house I And what sort o f house—

Ills reflections were Interrupted by 
the return of Mr. IMlIIngford, who car
ried u huge pewter pitcher from which 
rtteum urose In volume. At his heels 
strode a tall, cadaverous person In a 
checked suit.

Never had Humes seen anything 
quite so overpowering In the way o f a 
suit. Joseph’s coat of many colors was 
no longer a vision of ehlldhood. It 
wus a reality. The checks were an 
Inch square and each cube had a nar
row border of nsure blue. The general 
tone was a dirty gray, due no doubt to 
age and a constitution that would not | 
allow It to outlive Its usefulness.

"Meet Mr. Huron, Mr. Humes," In- I 
trod need Mr. IMlIIngford, going to the 
needless exertion of indlcutiug Mr. Ha- 
con with a generous aweep o f his free 
hand. "Our heavy leads. Mr. Monta
gue Hacon. also of New York."

“ Ham and eggs, pork tenderloin, j 
country sausage, rump ateok and 
spring chicken," said Mr. Hacon In a 
cavernous voice, getting It over with 
while the list was fresh In his mem
ory. "Fried and boiled potatoes, beans, 
succotash, onions, stewed tomatoes and 
—er—Just a moment, please. Fried 
and boiled potatoes, bean*— "

"Ham and eggs, potutoe* and a cup- 
or two of coffee," aubl Harues, sup
pressing a desire to laugh.

"And apple pie," concluded the 
waiter triumphantly. “ I knew I’d get 
It If you gHve me time. As you tnay 
have observed, my dear air, I am not 
what you would call an experienced 
waiter. As a matter o f fact, I—"

^’he hell downstairs rang violently. 
Mr. Hacon departed In greut haste.

While the traveler performed his ab
lutions Mr. IMlIIngford. for the moment 
dlMagagetf. "nt Upon the edge of Hie 

’ and enjoyed himself. He talk<*d. 
’e were nine at the start." said he 

dvely. "Oradually we were re- 
(*d to seven, not Including the man 

Two of 'em eacHped before the 
kh. The low comedian nml char- 

old woman. Joe Huckley and his 
That left the old man—I mean 

Ituxhrrofi. »• e st it r L>ndon Ruth 
you know— myself and Hacon. 

,iy Gray, Ml*a Hu-tnroft Miss 
l i K  and a woman named Bradley, 

i uf B i The woman named Itrad- 
ild her mother was dying In Buf-

Voi>/rigbl U hW, M eed and U unipsn;, luc.

falo, so the rest o f us scraped together 
all the money we hud—nine dollars 
and sixty cents—and did the right 
thing by her. Actors are always do
ing darn-fool things like that. Mr. 
Harnes. And what do you suppose she 
did? She took that money and bought 
two tickets to Albany, one fur herself 
and another for the manager of the 
company— the lowest, meanest orner- 
lest white man that ever— Hut I am 
crabbing the old man’s part. You 
ought to hear what he bus to suy about 
Mr. Manager. He can use words I 
never even henrd o f before. No thnt 
leaves Just the four of us here, w<
Ing off the two days' liourd hll 
Bradley and the manager, Itushc 
ungodly spree, and at the same time 
keeping our own slate clean. Miss 
Thackeray will no doubt make up your 
bed In the morning. She Is teui|M>- 
rarily a chambermaid. Cracking fine 
girl, too. Are you nil ready? 1*11 leud 
you to the dining room. Or w’ould you 
prefer u little appetiser beforehand? 
The taproom Is right on the way. ” «u 
mustn't call It the bar. Everybody *n 
thnt little graveyurd town down the 
road would turn over completely If 
you did. Hallow**! tradition, you 
know."

" I don’t mind hnvlng a cocktail. Will 
you Join me?"

"As a matter o f fnct, I ’m expected 
to." gggflMfgd Mr. DUlIngfOrd, "W f ta  
been drawing quite a bit of custom to 
the taproom. The rubes like to sit 
around and listen to conversation 
about Broadway and Hunker Hill and 
Old Point Comfort and other places, 
and then go home and tell the neigh
bors that they know quite n number 
of stage people. Human nature. 1 
guess. Listen! Ileur thut? Ilu*h- 
croft reciting ’Gunga IMn.’ You can’t 
hear the thunder for the noise he's 
making."

They descended the stairs and en
tered the taproom, where a dozen men 
were seated around the tables, all of 
them with pewter mugs In front of 
them. Standing at the top table— thut 
Is to say, the one farthest removed 
from the door and commanding the at
tention of every creature In the room 
— was the imposing figure of Lyndon 
llusheroft. He was reciting, In a so
norous voice and with tremendous fer
vor, the famous Kipling poem, A 
genial ainlle wiped the tragic expres
sion from hla face. He advanced upon 
Barnes and the beaming Mr. IMlIIng
ford, his hand extended.

"My dear fellow," he exclaimed re
soundingly, "how ure you?" Cordial
ity boomed In his voice, "I henrd you 
hud arrived. Welcome— thrlcefold weU
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"Welcome, Thrlcefold Welcome."

come!”  He neglected to say that Mr. 
Montague I In con. In passing a few 
minutes before, had leaned over and 
whls|>ered behind his hand:

"Fellow upstairs from New York. 
Mr. llusheroft—fellow named Barnes. 
Quite a swell, believe me."

It wna n well pi need tip. for Mr. 
llusheroft had l»een telling the natives 
for days thnt he knew everybody 
worth knowlug In New York.

Hnrnes wna momentarily taken 
aback. Then he roae to the aplrlt of 
the occasion.

"Hello, llusheroft," he greeted, as If 
meeting an old-time and greatly be
loved friend, "This Is good. 'I'on 
my aoul you are like a thriving date 
l*alm In the middle o f an emllesa des
ert. How are you?"

They shook hands warmly. Mr. IMl
IIngford slapped the newcomer on the 
ahotilder affectionately, familiarly, and 
ahouted:

"Who would have dreamed we'd run 
arrows rims! old Barneey up here? By 
Jove. It'a marvelous ,M

"Frlcoda, countrymen." boomed Mr. 
llusheroft, "this la Mr. (lames of New 
York. Not the man the hook was 
written about but one of the beat fel
lows God ever put Into this little world 
o f ours. I do not recall your names,

gentlemen, or 1 would Introduce each 
of you separately and dlvlslbly."

Lyndon llusheroft was a tall, saggy 
man of fifty. Dt**plte his determined 
erect ness he was Inclined to sitg from 
the shoulders down. Ills licud, huge 
and gray, apis-ared to he much too 
ponderous for his yielding body, and 
yet he curried It manfully, even tln*- 
uYt'lrally. The lines In hla dark, sea
soned face were like farrows; his nose 
wax large and somewhat bulbous, his 
mouth wide and grim. Thick, black 
eyebrows shaded a pair of eyes In 
which white was no longer apparent— 
It hud given way to u permanent red. 
A two-days’ stuhhle covered his chin 
and checks. Altogether he was a sin
gular exemplification o f one’s Idea of 
the old-time actor.

Passing through the office, his nfm 
linked In one of Harries', Mr. Hush- 
croft hesitated long enough to Impress 
upon Landlord Jones the Importance 
o f providing hla "distinguished friend. 
Hubert W. Humes," with the very hest 
thnt the establishment afforded. Put
nam Jones blinked slightly and his 
eyes sought the register as If to ac
cuse or Justify his memory. Then he 
spat copiously Into the corner, a nec
essary preliminary to a grin. He 
hadn't much use for the greut Lyndon 
llusheroft. Ills grin was sardonic. 
Something told him that Mr. HunIi 
croft wus about to he liberally fed.

CHAPTER III.

Mr. Rushcroft Dissolves, Mr. Jones In.
tervenes, and Two Men Ride Away.
Mr. Itusbcroft explained that lie had 

had his supper. In fart, he went on 
to confess, he had been compelled, 
like the dog, to "speak" for It. What 
could he more disgusting, more degrad
ing, he mourned, than the s|»octHcle 
of a man who had up|»eitrod In all of 
the prlnelpul theaters o f the land as 
star and leudlng support to xtara. set
tling for his supper by telling stories 
and reciting poetry In the taproom 
of a tavern?

"Still," he consent^!, when Mr. 
Hnrnes Insisted that It would he a 
kindness to lilm, "since you put it that 
way, 1 dare say I could do with a little 
snack, ns you so aptly put It. Junt a 
bite or two. Whut have you ready. 
Miss Tilly?"

Miss Tilly wna a buxom female of
forty or thereabouts, with spectacles. 
She wns one o f n |*lr o f sedentary 
waitresses who hnd been so long In the 
employ of Mr. Janes that he hnted the 
sight of them.

Mr. Husheroft’s conception of a bite 
or two may have staggered Barnes
hut It <]ld not bewilder Miss Tilly. He 
hnd four eggs with his ham. and 
other things lit pro|s>rtloa. lie  talked 
a great deal, proving In that way that 
It was n supjwr well worth s in k in g 
for. Among other things he dilated 
nt great length upon his reason* for 
not being a member o f the Players or 
the I.nmbs In New York city. It seems 
thnt he hud promised his dear, devoted 
wife that he would never Join a club 
of any description. Hear old girl, he 
would ns soon have cut off his right 
hand ns to break Hny promise made 
to her. He brushed something away 
from his eyes, and his chin, contract
ing, trembled slightly.. “ What Is It, 
Mr. Hacon? Any word from New 
York ?’’

Mr. Hacon hovered near, perhaps 
hungrily.

"Our genial host has Instructed me 
to sny to Ids latest guest that the 
rates nre two dollars a dny, In ad- 
\ance, all dlnlng-mom cheeks isiyahle 
on presentation," said Mr. Hacon, apol
ogetically.

llusheroft exploded. **0 scurvy In
sult." he I loomed. “Confound his— "

The new guest wns amiable. He 
Interrupted the outraged star. "Tell 
Mr. Jones that I shall settle prompt 
ly.” he said with a smile.

"It has Just entered his bean that 
you may he an actor, Mr. Barnes." said 
Bacon.

Miss Tilly, overhearing, drew a step 
or two nearer. A sudden Interest In 
Mr. Hnrnes developed. She had not 
noticed before thnt he was an uncom
monly good-looking fellow. She al
ways had said thnt she adored strong, 
“athaletlc" fares.

Later on she felt Inspired to Jot 
down, for use no doubt In some future 
literary priHluetlon, a concise, though 
general, description of the magnificent 
Mr. Hnrties. She utilized the Imck of 
the hill of fare and she wrote with 
the feverish ardor of one who dreads 
the loss o f a first Impreoaloa. 1 here
with append her visual estimate of the 
hern o f this story:

"He was a tall, shapely specimen 
o f mankind, "wrote Miss Tilly. "Broad 
shouldered. Smooth shaved fare. Pen 
etrating gray eyes. Short, curly hair 
about the color o f mine. Strong 
hands of good shape. Fare tanned 
considerable. Heavy dark eyebrows. 
Good teeth, very white. Square rhm. 
l iv e ly  smile (hat seemed to light up 
the room for everybody within hear
ing. Now Ideal. Mouth same. Voice 
aristocratic and reverberating with 
education. Age about thirty or 
thirty-one. Klcti as tToeana. Well- 
turned legs. Would make a good uo- 
blemaa.”

All this would appear to he reason
ably definite wen* It not for the note 
regarding the color o f his hair. It 
leaves to me the simple task o f com- 
pleilng the very admirable description 
of Mr. Hnrnes by announcing that 
Miss T llly ’a hair was an extremely 
dark brown.

Also It is advisable to append the 
following biographical Information: 
Thomas Kingsbury Ha riles, engineer, 
born In Montclair, N. J.. September 
lib, lKHft. Cornell and Beaux Arts. 
Paris. Son o f the lute Stephen M. 
Barnes, engineer, and Edith (Valen
tine) Humes. Office, Metropolitan 
building, New York city. It eat den re, 
Amsterdam mansion. Clubs: (Lack 
of space prevents listing them hen*). 
Recreations, golf, tennis and horae 
hack riillng. Fellow of the Royal Geo
graphical society. Member of the 
leiyul Legion and the Nona of the 
American Revolution.

Added to this, the mere antioimce- 
inent thut he was In a position to In
dulge a fancy for long and perhaps 
aimless walking tours through more

A d $80,000 school bond issue
aticcessfully voted at Amarillo.

was

The merging of the two telephone 
systems of Taylor baa been effected

■" O' ■■
Stock men report the loss of many 

rattle in the Ballinger territory from 
“ weed bloat," tauaed from eating 
weeds.

—o—
While boring for water near York- 

lown a few days ago the driller struck 
a gas pocket at 185 feet, blowing out
tiie drill pipe and bit.

Plana are being drawn for a court 
house for Live Oak county at George 
West, the county seul having been 
moved from Oakville to George West.

The annual spring movement of live
___„  ......I  ..... ............. . dock lias started in llrewster county.

or less out-of-the-way sections of k l f^  Several cur loads have been shipped in
own conn try, to any nothing of excur
sions in Kurope.

lie  was rich. Perhaps not ns riches 
nre tuensured in these Midas-like days, 
hut rich oevond the demands o f avu- 
rtce. His legacy hud been an ample 
one. 1 he fact that he worked hurd at 
his profession from one year’s end to 
thi* other—not excluding the six 
devoted to mentally productive Jaunts 
—is proof sufficient that he was not 
content to suhaist on the fruits of an
other man's enterprise, lie  was a 
worker.

The first fortnight o f n proposed 
nJx weeks’ Jaunt through upper New 
England terminated when he laid 
aside his heavy pack In the little bed
room at Hart's Tavern. Cockcrow 
would find him ready and eager to l*»- 
gin his third week. At least so he 
thought. But truth Is, he had runic 
to his Journey’s end; he was not to 
silng his pack for many n dny to come.

After setting the mind of the land
lord at r«**t Hurtles declined Mr. 
it U* he ruffs invitation to "quufT' a cor
dial with him In the taproom, explain
ing that he wns exceedingly tired and 
intended to retire early.

Instead of going up to his room Im
mediately, however, he derided to 
have a look at the weather. Ills un
easiness concerning the young woman 
o f the crossroads Increased as he 
peered nt the wall of blackin'** loom
ing up beyond the circle of light. She 
wox soniwhere outside that sinister 
black wall and In the smothering 
grasp of those Invisible hills, but was 
slu* living or dead? Had she reurtied 
her Journey's end safely? lie  tried to 
extract comfort from the confidence 
she had expressed In the ability and 
Integrity o f the old man who drove 
with far greater recklessness than one 
would have looked for in a wild and 
Irmpossible youngster.

Ha recalled with a thrill the Imperi
ous manner In which she gave direc
tions to the man, and his surprising 
servility. It suddenly occurred to hltn 
thnt she was no ordinary person; he 
was rather amazed thut he had not 
thought of It before.

Moreover, now that he thought o f It. 
there was. even In the agreeable re
joinders she hnd made to hts offerings, 
the faint suggestion o f an nceent thnt 
should have struck him nt the time

>m the stock shown to Improve local
aardn.

Seven different tracts of land, com* 
prising a total of 14,037 acres, located 
within a short distance of latredo, 
have been leased by oil men for oil uud 
(us operations.

—"O ■
The pink boll worm situation In the 

Big Bend district of West Texas «nd 
hi the Becos Valley Is well under con
trol. sccordtiig to Chief State Ku 
UHUologlsl School.

* l> -

Cherokee county Is just completing 
the work of building the Jim Hogg 
highway No. 37 from the Smith county 
line on the north to the Angelina coun
ty line on the south.

The Texas railroad commission this 
week formally suspended pipe line or
der No. 3 and Issued notice of hearing
for April "5 to consider a number of 
matters bearing on pipe lines.

' 0
The business done by the Federal 

Land Bank of Houston for the month 
of March proved It to be one of the 
best on record During the month the 
bank received 1.066 applications for 
loans aggregating $3,677,986. Of this 
number 622 applications for loans 
amounting to $2,718,361 were approved 
Loans numbering 602 were closed and 
amounted to $1,838,717.

Records show that at*the three Fort 
Worth air fields, where flying prac
tically ceased last week and all enlist
ed men were discharged, 106 men were 
killed from November 7, 1917, to April 
1, 1919. During the time the British 
Royal Flying Corps trained its squad
rons fifty students, officers and me
chanics met fatal mishaps. Since the 
Americans took over the fields fifty 
six have been killed.

Work will soon be completed on a 
modern rifle range at the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, where the 
cadets will be given practice at target 
shooting at a range of 2.500 feet. The 
range was begun nearly two years ago. 
but the Inability of the government 
to supply ammunition for the practice, 
due to war demands, caused the alien 

hut did not for I he obvious reason that I •*«»*»"»•*«' of project at that time 
he was then not at all Interested In I PI*‘n,Jr of ammunition *• »v«l|.hle now 
her. Her English was so perfect that and th*  •tudeUU w‘ “  •bundanl 
he had fulled to detect the almost im- l'ra(tl*** 
perceptible foreign flavor that now | —
took definite form In his reflection*. Answering an Inquiry from J-lor* 
He tried to place this accent. Was r‘ “ ** attorney general has advised 
it French or Italian or Spanish? Oer- ,h,lt th** ‘"Kislature qualification# on 
talnly It was not German. | trotera which are not included In the

constitution. The question was asked 
in the abstract and its particular ap 
plication Is unknown. The Denn bill 
passed by the last legislature provides 
that no assistance shall be gtven vot

the long porch, stopping finally at the 
upper end. The clear, Inspiring clang 
o f  n hammer on an anvil fell sud- 
denly upon iii* ears il>- looked at hla 
watch. The hour was nlue. certainly | fr *  U"  
an unusunl time for men to he at work 
In n forge. lie  remembered two men 
In the taproom who were hare-armed 
and wore the shapeless leather aprons 
o f  the smithy.

are over 60 years of age. and, in such 
cases, it shall be given in the English 
language.

Hart’s tavern is enter
tainingly serio-comic, when 
suddenly tragedy takes the 
stage—battle, murder and 
sudden death.

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

Mother Wasp’s Good Work.
No far as known, only one small In

sert—a wasp o f the sphex family— 
among the millions of creatures belong
ing to a lower order than man. has 
ever employed the aid of a tool to ac
complish s desired result. The mother 
wasp of this family digs a tunnel In 
the ground, depoetts her eggs In It. and 
after the wasp lias made Ita tunnel and 
deposited the eggs, It finishes Its task 
hy ramming down pellets of earth, lit
tle stones, etc.. Into the mouth of the 
tunnel. This Is the race habit of these 
wasps It Is recorded on undoubted 
authority that one Inventive mother, 
when the month of the tunnel was cov
ered to a level with the rest of the 
ground st*oiit It, brought a quantity of 
fine grains of dirt to the spot, and pick
ing up a small pebble In her mandibles, 
used It as a hammer In pounding them 
down with rapid strokes, thus making 
the spot as firm and as hard aa the 
surrounding surface. Then she depart
ed. brought more dirt, picked up the 
pebble again and used It.

Mercy of tho Future.
The veil which cover* the faro o f 

futurity la woven by the hand of ki«rcy. 
—;Uttlwcr Ly (ton.

Of the $2,500,000 appropriation by 
the war department for the Improve
ment of border posts and statlous. It 
Is understood that Fort Brown st 
Brownsville. Texas, will get about 
$250.000. Six new brick barracks and 
twelve officers' quarters were author
ized at the Fort Sam Houston confer 
«nce, and plans for their construction 
are now under way. Work will begin 
soon. A mile of railroad track will be 

1 built into Fort Hrown from a local 
railroad connection 

■■
Nsw regulations governing travel 

across the border from Tsxss into 
Mexico, receipt of which was an 
nounred this week by Dnlted States 
immigration authorities at Browna 
ville, make It comparatively easy foi 
travelers, tourists and Itorder resi
dents to make trips across the border. 
However, persons desiring to go fur
ther into Mexico than forty miles be 
yond the border will he required to 
have state department paasporta. Ver 
hal applications for permits may now 
he made direct to Immigration officers 
at the border, the only requirement he 
Ing that applicant he an Amarlcan eftt 
ten

A call has been issued by Adjutant 
General James A. Harley for a Slats 
convention of all returning soldiers ol 
Texas lo be held st Han Antonin April 
21, for Ihe purpose of effecting a B.m- 
pnrarv organisation to keep together 
theee men who have seen service. It 
Is planned to lay at this tem|K>rary 
convention the foundation for a Rtata 
asscH tattoo, which can afterward bs 
affiliated with a national organisation 
of veterans of the world war. Adjut* 
ant General Harley has been request 
ed to take the Initiative <n tbs b o ys  
meat/

LIFT CORNS OFF 
IT DOESN'T HURT

With fingers I Corns lift out and 
costs only few cents

Eks*

7 z

Tain? No, not one bit! Just drop 
a little Free tons on that touchy corn. 
Instantly It stops aching, thru you lift 
thut bothersome corn right off. Yes, 
magic 1 Costs only a few cents.

Try Frecgooe! Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your f e e t  of 
every hsrd corn, soft corn, or corn 
between the toes, and calluses, without 
one particle of puin, soreness or Irri- 
tstlou. Freezone Is the mysterious 
ether discovery of a Cincinnati geuliui

C in c h .
"How can 1 be sure that I am the 

only vvotnun you ever loved?" *
“That’s M*jr. Until I met you 1 didn’t 

know vvliut love wus.”—-Louisville 
Cou r ler- J ou r an I.

If You N8ed a Medicine 
You Should Have the Best

TTsre yoa ever stopped to res son why
it is that so many products that are et- 
tensively advertised, all st ones drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten* Ills 
reason is plain -the article del not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
sn endless chain svstem the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who ere in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for 
example l)r. Kilmer's Fwamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults. aa manv of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has so largs a 
sale “

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp Root is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary trouble* and neutralizes the une 
and which catl/w-* rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp Root by Parcels Poet. Address 
Dr Kilmer A Co„ Bimthamton, N Y-, 
and enclose ten -wnu. «!•»> rr:...k>n

*e 'h
stores—Adv.

*a

paper. I^irge and medium sits'hot 
for sale at all drug

Ought to Know the Lady
Bnnk Teller— Pin sorry, but 1 cannot 

rash tht* check until you are identified. 
I* there anyone nearby whom you 
know ?

The Lady—Certainly. I ’ve got tim 
bn by out In front in the go-cart. 1’IJ 
bring him right In.—Judge.

INFLUENZA—
Do not neglect an aching. Grtppf 

cold—It rnny develop Into Influenza.
Take CAPUDINK at once. It's liquid 

—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c—two 
dosea. Larger sizes a Inn.—Adv.

Fitting.
Hlx—"I heor fhey're reflooring tha 

country club garage.’' DtX—“ With 
parquet, 1 suppose.”—Cnrtooua Mngtw
zlo«.

Don't Ferget Cutlcura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requInltM. 
An exquisitely arented face. akin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumes superfluous. 
You may rely on It because one of the 
Cutlcura Trio (Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum). 'Joe each everywhere.—Adv,

The Note Returned.
"1 put a note lit the Jar for the milk

man." "Ye*, my dear, I found It la 
the milk."—Kunraa (Mty Journal.

HOW CAN YOU TEU. TOUR 
FAVORITE TOBACCO?

As Plain as  the Nose as  Y a w  

Face— Just S an f l  k

Smokers do not have to put |
In their pipes to find out if they lib 
They ran Just rub the tobacco betv 
the palms of their handa and smell lL. 
The nose is an Infallible guide to smok
ing enjoyment.

All smoking tobaccos employ some 
flavoring “to Improve the flavour and 
burning qualities of the lee res", to 
quote tbs Encyclopedia Britannic#. 
Naturally, there ie coMdderable differ
ence in the kind of flavorings used, and 
th* detect# this difference.
TUXEDO Tobacco uom the purest, 
most wholesome, and deliciotet of ail 
flayorinfe-—chocolate. And the almost 
universal liking for eboeolata in a great 
mnamire explains the widespread popw* 
Urity of TUX F DO TobaecnT ”

1 arwfullv •- d, old Burley tmhaaee 
phN • V of pure cbocola 
t UXEDC  Tobacco i 
jrour nose con quickly 
•ny other tobacco Tty

* W N. U, DALLAS, NO. 1&-1910.

e eboeolata, glees 
a pare fragrance 

y distinguish frost 
Try It and am

\ \
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T H t t  S L A T O N  S L A T O N 1 T K

/

S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
once m week on Friday morning 

at sla'on, Lubbock Co., Texas*

dear *ir, l have iw©nty of mv 
church l will let you operate on ’ j 

Fx

W. Donald Editor and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION, THE YEAH $1.30

Nivw is tlio 11i n t o  begin to 
tickle the earth ami feed i* a few

FORTY-THREE MEN,TEN 
WOMEN, DIE IN "Y" 

SERVICE OVERSEAS

—-   ------- — . | fresh garden semi I ferules cut
Entered a» «e< ord clas* mail matter I t>1, vJow u ifie high c;«»*r of living

M ttep o tom .* at Si|a'""- ; you >•»., hav.- .... <l of
Sept. 1ft, 1911, under the act of March I , .^  fresh vegetables just when ,\ou
^  ■ - ■ --------------- ---------- - -----  want them aiul of the kind you

You have heard about editors! 11 U' 1 
breaking into society, hut listen 
to this fellow down at Pont:

Gee Whiz, but this editor is 
doing notne society stunts these 
days We are so busy doing 
around the past two weeks we 
haven’t had tune to get all the 
affairs written up Week before
last we attended a swell 42 party ! Sacrifice Proportionately On. Quarter 
at the Cap Koek Pleasure Club; ag Great aa That of Apmy__ 
Rooms and played 42 just as Sixty-Three Decorated.
though we understood the game. | -----
and last week we attended a ball j The !. M. r  a . curried the 11. .1 Tri 
at tba same place and tripped the ,,nri* iii«* camps and trench***
light fantastic as though we were j 
just twenty one ami then we got; 
elected judge of a Sunday Schoal j : r*o> 
debate and attended one o f the < OUIHV
Methodist Sunday School son ils j

We can’t figure out why we i ••*»*«*, i 
were chosen a judge in a Sunday 1 
School debate unless the debit , ,,,
era thought probably we would »*n«l p 
be unprejudn e i on account of i .'.I„tini
knowing less about the nitili 
than others Wc a*>» now study 
ing up and if the other social af
fairs let us alone for a while w » ........... . . .| mi sta(tons, hut wen* not rt»|*»rt«*«I to
feel surf we will meet the neces iit-ailqunrter*, lire not Included 
sarv requirfunents in judging These disunities occurred in a h>rre

•SEE ME BEFORE Y O U  DIE'

A PROPOSITION THAT SHOULD APPEAL TO EVERY MAN ANI) WOMAN

S S t t r Z Z  LUBBOCK MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION S r :  ::
If not a member won't you 
five  us your application?

Room 10! Security S u t«

v u y  — -------- ------------------------ ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------

Lifo Insurance at Cost
s , ,„  B..,k b u .  E £ 2 £ 25 E M  *, s ‘•e^ e *  c u i n n  ..........

........ "

Beginning Friday, April 4th the rate for joining will be reduced to $3.00 until the association is filled. See J. Y. Hollingsworth
at the Slaton Drug Co. and take advantage of this low rate.

nroad at n cost < 
i i l i f lf r  |»roj»orTf 
y k'ri'Ht as thn
m i). ace 
•du\ hv

f fifty-three lives, »; 
mutely one-quarter 

of the American
ding to a statement Issu.sl 
the National W ir  Work 

of the Y, M. C. A. Of these 
r* thlrty-tl\e were due to tlls- 
nd the remainder to *hell-flre, 

tm*-fever, drowning and 
L Ten of these were women, 
whom wan killed by shell tire 

r other In a Herman air raid.
There were also fifty-live non-fatal 

casualties. These were due princi
pally to muchlne gun tire, gas, shell 
tire, and motor transport accident*. 
Numerous cases of slight wounds and 
reusing* w hich were attended at dress-

till* do bat <

The following item  in the 
P lju nview  N e w *  w is probably in 
apirnd by Nome past experience: 
Many a min who aa.v* h« has 
no use for a liar can think hack 
to the time when he was mighty 
glad to have one along.

Plainview evidently h a s  a 
bunch of street corner loafer* 
Listen to the News man

The bunch on the north west* 
corner of the aquare la now tils 
cussing spring gardening tnd 
w ill liicelv con tinue to discus* It 
until it is t**o late for tiiem to do i 
an.v gardening this spring

i >.

Jess Adams of the Pl»jryMew j 
tMuy-s foivd^uJ a^u claims i 

for Hale county of the ('’lark I **
I

'ts, announced recently by 
the Hesis»ri»n as belonging to pr 
Floyd county For goodne** r» 
sake* let Jess and hi* county !] * \ I
have the triplets. Floyd county j <m 
is outgrowing Hale county at an ‘ 1 
alarming rate anyway .La* 
needs all the triplets from Garza tu 
county he can muster up to make , n 
a reasonable showing at the next! 
cenaus taking Come to Floyd r-,, 
county where we ra ise our own ’ • 
triplets liockney Beacon.

w blch at no time exceeded 9,(100 work
ers, of whom It Is reckoned that more 
than one-half were never sent to the 
front, being employe.I In the hundred* 
of huts maintained throughout the 
training areas and the “ leave area*."

Sixty-three “Y” workers were deco
rated, while In all more than 1.VJ re
ceive. I official recognition or distin
guished service. Thirteen of these 
were decorated with xhe C*n>lx do 
Guerre, while forty-eight received 
other decorations. Of these three re- 
tvlvol the I HstingiiNhcd Service Gross, 
three the Order of St. Stanislaus; five 
the Italian Cuvallere del Corona; 
thtrty-elght the Itallau War Groan, and 

the French d»t*. .ration of the 
Gorpn d'Arroee, S*-\en were cited for 

re, and seven for 
>lx commended for 
t. and twenty-nine 

mention In dis 
mlf> were cited In 
» servtng with the 
t cited twice. More 
'|H»rt«s1 decoration* 
•ontlrtncl. 
men under thirty 

duty, hut the cita- 
•y carried on with 
ml spirit that Men- 
cugii.iut the war. 
*■ that they went 
h the assaulting 
xposed themselves 

ami shell tire to 
mtided, that they 
Idy a« stretcher 
they drove ambit 
»t of buttle to res-

Briggs Robertson Returned Home
from Battlefields of Europe

Sgt Briggs Robertson, son of 
Col. and Mrs A L  Robertnon, 
residing on V Ranch near town,
bu* recently been discharged at 
Camp Bowie, Fort Worth, lias 

j arrived bom. and i* greeting his, 
many friends He was a member
of 133rd. Field Artillery, Det 
noth Division, at Chateau Thier 

. r\. Mr. Robertson trained 12 
months ;ti ( ’amp Howie, and was, 
in France a little more than 
tight mot c. 11*, during which t ime j 
be under went many hardship*. 
He has many interesting experi 
ences to relate that occurred 
from the time he sailed f«»r j 
France until he landed back at' 
Newport New* on March 20th. i 
last.

Sgt. R ohertson brought back ! 
a French Helmet, an American 
(»as Mask and an American Hel 
met. picked up on the battle i 
field rt Chateau Thierry. He has | 
traced them in a show window at 
the Robertson Dr.v Goods Com ! 
pany's store, and you have an 
invitation to call there and 

|insi>ect them.
One by one the Ihj.vs are 

returning home to friends and 
loved ones alter having fought 
our battles in Europe, in order 
that you and l might remain at 
home and take care of our buni* 
ties* and loved ones.

Many others made the su
preme sacrifice. ,

G R O C E R I E S  F L O U R  F EE D
These Are Our Specialties! They Are Yours, Too! 

We want to supply your home.
With our large stock of Groceries 
we are amply prepared to fill your 
Orders Promptly, and our shelves 
hold as large a variety as the mar
ket can supply. Phone us your 
orders and we will give them care
ful attention. We handle hay and 
feed and make prompt delivery.
Your patronage solicited.

*

Lanham & Smart Grocery

Spizzi Harmony Entertainers at 
Reading Room Wednesday Night

>i ti

G**n

The editress of th.'Troy Enter 
prme says the editor of the ( ’iar 
endnn New* makes it appear that 
Clarendon and Donkt County i* 
such a paradise of a place that if 
it were not for certain mundane 
entanglements she would bu.v a 
one way ticket to this city and 
county on the first train Some 
Cbm mendary words are not al 
ways compliments, but the fair j 
Trojan’s statement, is nothing but 
a jam up compliment When we 
can’t sing the praises of Claren 
don and Donley County, we want 
to move to that land w here th** 
singers are equipped with harps, 
golden harps — Clarendon N ew s

Ml III*
L. 1.

I h «* w i She was kill**! hjr 
bomb during a German air raid. 
<1 her death made a deep Impression 

i American minds.
Miss Martin had been In Parts only 
month, hut hftd already done valu- 

*|e work In stimulating an Interest 
nnng tin* soldier* In the Y M. G. A. 

Parts
Ml** Marlon G. Grnndell of Ala- 
eda. Gal., killed by shell Are near 
fmIon* March 1M le is  was another 
the women sacrificed In helping the 

Idlers.
officials were quirk to see and i p  
■ecinte meritorious work, on the part 
the secretaries an.I prompt to recog- 

sc It officially Major General Pick
'd division gave a par- 
citation of the tmits 
division consisting of 
and six women, 
ends ft on of the same

’red Major Generalrnlts wit* 
flowse.

Major General Henry T. Allen of the 
Ninetieth division In a letter to the 
Divisional Y. M, G. -V secretary said: 
“Two secretaries, F, a . Ihivres and R 
4. Ford, actually went over the top 
with the assaulting battalions and car* 
rled on their work In the midst of 
the severest losses,”

The Y. M. CL A. honor roll of those 
who gave up their lives while help
ing the soldiers win the -war. and of 
those who distinguished themselves In

Wh«t the Preicher Slid

Whil# thn editor o f * ccrtnin 
newspaper was away from I».»ity»* 
fora while b« left the paper hi 
charge of a minister of the î iw 
pal. During the minister's *t*v 
in the office the following letter
came from a aubdlrtber I know ,

, . _ . , this work, contains the names of the
very well that I paid my subscrip | following men from the Southern 
iion to your paper the la*t time I LMilitary department: Dr John l! 
was in your office. If l get any f  t f f r,,r,L T,,r*nn- Ar<x rr”>f
rotire letter* from ytiu a* I r.- 
calved last week l will come m i 
and maul h— I out of you “ Thej 
minister answered the not** like; 

tbla “ I have been trying to getj 
that out of the editor for ten 
years, and If you will come down : 
and tnaul It out of him then, my J

The Spizzi Harmoy Entertain 
1 era, a high class musical attrac 
tion of live people will apitear at 

' the Santa Fe Reading Room 
Wednesday night, April 16. 
These people are from the great 
state of Kansas, a company 
organized along the lines of high 

jest art, a soprano and reader well 
j  endorsed by high ty pe audiences, 
i a chalk talker a ho instructs as 
j well as amuses, a violinist with 
familiar repertoire and ad tmrable 
technique, the piano under the 
hands of an expert, a noted tenor 
from the military service.

A new piano ha* t»». n installed 
at the reading room.

Lubbock Mutual Aid Assooiation
J. V. Hollingsworth, Agent

Your attention is directed to an 
advertisement of the Lubbock 
Mutual Aid Association in The 
Slatonite which is represented 
hereby J V. Hollingsworth of 
the Slaton Drug Co. They now 
have a special rate of 1*1.00 for 
joining the association, which 
gives you an opportunity to gel 
insurance at a very low rate. We 
are informed that this insurance 
lias cost the policyholder* less 
than $10 per year on the $1,000, 
which is exceedingly low. It 
also affords am pie protection for 
your family. Set* Mr fioiiings 
worth at once about a policy )u 
the association before the rates 
are advanced.

SENIOR CLASS H S. NOTES
T lie  Biology class lias finished 

their laboratory lessons on the 
frog and are now dissecting a 
rabbit for close study of mam 
uials. The phisiolooy class had 
their laboratory lesson with the 
Biology class Tuesday and each 
one enjoyed it.

The Knglish Literature Class 
will have an examination over 
the Romantic Period” Wednes 
day. They have the “ Victorian 
Age” and then they will have 
finished their text books.

The American history class 
has finished the map* covering 
th© |>eriod of Civil War and every 
memberof the class is glad, as it 
has been very hard and tedious 
work.

The Seniors and Juniors en 
joyed an entertainment at the 
high school hall Saturday night. 
Delightful refreshments w e r e  
served.

The majority of the pupils are 
wearing serious countenances as 
exam week has arrived again.

Kugene Thompson, represent 
mg the Southwestern Paper Co. 
of Dallas, was a business caller 
a? rhe Slatonite office yesterday.

A Suggestion
Those who do not advertise in

The Slatonite
will find it to their advantage 

to talk to those who do.

Think it O ver

Just a little Want Ad did it.

Cap’s Hotel Barber Shop
.

Taylor &  Shook, P roprie to rs
• New and  S an itary  F ixtures 

Hot or Cold Baths 25 cts

Open till 7 in the evening

<!v (toem: Th«»ma* NrtI Jefferson, 
K(f»*n. Tex., awnribsl Italian Gmlx 
•fo Gu«*rre; William Al*n Miller. Aus
tin. Tex.. aw*r«!«*1 Italian Croix d# 
Guerre

'OW about that printing 
job you’r© in neod of?

E w y M y  vko r««4a 
■■ la iiM * few* M we

Catch the Drift?
Bmrm’g (km mmdimm km

Paint Up and Clean Up!
Keep it up for Wealth, Health and Economy

Your p roperty  is valuable— It should be p roperly  p ro tected  in order to  p reven t 
deterio ration  and enhance its value. B righten up  th e  in terior.

Walk around your hom e, and th in k  of th e  num erous th ings th a t would im  
prove th e  appearance of your place if they  only had a few gallons of pain t on
them .

Now is a good time to attend to your screens

’ANIIANDLE
OUR AIN —It) HELP IMPROVE THE PANHANDLE



Give Colicky Babies NfcSSj
Mrs. W inslow’a Syrup and watch the smiles that follow. This has been 

the happy experience of many mothers |  
after being sorely tried over baby’9 fret- fulness, sleepless nights and other disorders due to stomach and bowel troubles.

MRS. WIN SLOW’S
Tba In fu lt ' and Child ran'* Regulator

is purely a vegetable preparation that causes stomac h 
f° digest food and bowels to move as they should thereby overcoming constipation, diar
rhoea, flatulency, wind colic and similar trou-

RIMjL bles. During teething time it is especially good.
^  4. Contains no onintea, narcotics, alcohol or other harm-
f  1  <ul drugs. Absolutely harmless Formula on every

hot tie. Agreeable a».d useful .u a household reared/.

<V- *  At AU Drmttim*•
akuo ACTRICA* DBIK. CO . m  iu N to  lu  R T.

V . t s* a,-.<• H.rua r Kn.tM i u . b .
SNvT, t o  T«k r---.. I — i-

Allegiance to Spring Styles

TheCANDY
Cathartic

fW H o le  T a m i ly  sa ys :
“ ‘F IN E "

3THING NEW IN WARFARE LESSON ENDED RIGHT THERE
ethods Employed During Great Con. 
flict Merely Copies of Those in 

Use Long Ago.

Ry the use t»f trenches In the great 
»r the opposing forces adopted 
*nn» of offense nnd defense that 
ig antedate the Invention of fire- 
ms. The* steel helmet fr^fpetmw) 
ter *»•'" »hnn • "t .e  f)Jvu>e.

/I rtoldit r (i\\ rs 111>. I:i.• t<> 
at the curved surface nl 
il0l /Covering deflected a bullet, 

to french perlstopt* is an ii«lnptntion 
n device thnt was invented nearly 

ve  centuries ago. The hnrhetl wire 
lanKletncnt is only nnother form of 
? ancient abatis, and the fact that 
Is now often painted green to make 
lesN easy to see Is n link that joins 
even more Intimately ti* Its prolo
ng The pits with sharp spikes at 
* bottom and the caltrops— fnttr- 
Inted Iron Instruments that always^ 
ml with one point upward how-

(r they mnv fall—are survivals of 
llevnl warfare. The catapult of 

Romans that once threw stones 
my east explosive grenades from 

id to trench. The Bcrmun flame 
•Je< tor goes hack to the days w hen 
ales deluged each other with bum 
oil and burning pitch, and the it**- 

poisonous gases was anticipated hy 
Chinese, who for centuries Used 

Inkpots."

Paradoxical Action.
Why do those two speak so coolly 
each other?"
Because they've had warm words."

Third Answer to His Question Must
Have Left School Superintendent 

Gasping for Breath.

Superintendent of Schools Shlcls of 
I.os Angelos, while endeavoring to 
teach a class of hoys the composition 
of sentences, said to them:

" I f  I ask you 'What have I In my 
hand?* .vo.i must not answer VhaIk. 
hut compose a complete sentence such 
as, ‘You have a piece o f chalk in 
your hand.’ Now we will continue.

"What have I on m.v feet?”
"Boots,”  was the Immediate answer.
“ Wrong, you haven’t listened to my 

direction*."
"Socks," ventured another heedles* 

one. “ Wrong again; worse than ever." 
protested Shlcls In exasperation.

"Well?" as another pupil rulsisl hi*
hand.

"I'lease, sir," then he paused. Per
haps he thought his answer might 
seem funny, but convinced that It «•«> 
right. he gasjH'd out recklessly, 
"corns!"

Monkeys Die of Flu.
Monkeys arc the latest victims of 

the Spanish Influenza scourge which 
has Keen sweeping the world, according 
to a letter received hy a resident of A l
bany. ore., from a relative who Is a 
hanker In a South African city. Thou
sands of monkeys have perished In the 
forests of South Africa from Influenza, 
the latter declare*. Moreover the 
plague Is prevailing among the white 
and black population, with high mor- 
tnllty.

No wonder the French arc fond of 
beige. Time demonstrates that we 
uever grow tired of this refined and 
beautiful color, which ranks with 
white In tiles., two particulars. 1b*- 
sldes this, It goes well with all other 
colors, ns w bite does. The spring I* 
welcomed hy many a pretty suit In 
beige-colored wool and many rich and 
handsome ones in beige-colored trt- I 
Colette and other silk weaves. The 
one-piece dresses reveal this color a 
favorite with their designers, often In | 
combination with other colored fab- i 
flea or brightened by rich embroid- ! 
cries.

A suit of beige tricot shown In the j 
picture Is a fine example of luirnionlz- 
leg color and design. Here there Is 
the same "class" In the design as In 
the cloth It is made with u plain 
skirt, and very neat machine stitching j 
Is an lui|»ortunt detail In Its finishing. | 
The skirt is Instep length and Just i 
wide enough for comfortable walking. |

The ntat effort of machine stitching i 
Is emphasized by placing It on narrow l 
panels, founded at the etuis, that are 
applied kround the oiat. It ap|M-ars 
again on *lir front of flat com, where a 
wide pan?I Is cut to form {mi« Ucla III 
the sides, and again on the narrow pelt i 
o f the trie »t. The small, round buttons 
ure covered with the cloth.

The second suit I* o f gray w<sd ve
lours, with a rose-colored veatee o f 
comlwd Wool, which Is u smart detail 
that lend* its character. Besides Its 
veatee, til!* suit takes advantage of 
tin* vogue for small buttons set In a 
row, to proclaim Its allegiance to the 
decrees of fashion. It Is perfectly tail
or, d and has practical |s»cketa to 
recommend It to the tailormade girl, 
lie wearer is correct In the matter of 
shoe* to wear with It, selecting low- 
heeled oxfords, and a brilliant rough 
straw hat crowns the costume |*er* 
fectly.

Sdk Thread for Childrens’ Wear.
Always sew children’s wear with A 

No. 1 quality silk thread—the best to 
la* had. In the long mu It will prove 
the best paying Iniedimut in your 
children's clothes that you hnvc ever 
hit upon. M,lk thread is stronger 
than cotton; It does not roughen l i  
the laundering nor Is It so brittle and 
Inclined to break ofT or «nun In the 
scum. In ginghams, percales und oth
er fabrics of children'* wearing ap
parel the s||k sinks deep Into 'lie 
mesh of the goods and holds far bet- 
J f t  wit»'. j i  j Ilum̂ i j} t  qtm ilty
and texture as the apparel. Numerous 
mothers have vouched for the vidua 
of this practice.

Vagaries In Blouse Styles

I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Listen to mol Calomel sickens nnd you may lose a  
day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated o r 

headachy road my guarantee.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
Ane und cheerful; make your work u 
pleasure; he vigorous ami full of am
bition. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel, because It makes you sick 
and you may lose u day’s work.

Calomel I* mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour Idle like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feci that awful nuuseu und crump
ing.

Listen to me! I f  you want to enjoy
the nicest, gentlest liver Mttd bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced. Just

personal money-hack guurunfce that 
each spoonful will clenu your sluggtotl 
liver better Ilian u dose of nusty calo
mel and that It won't make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You'll know It next morn
ing, hecuusc you will wuke up feeling 
hue, your liver will he working; heud- 
uctae and dizziness gone; stoitiuch will 
be sweet und Imwels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone 1* entirely 
regetuhie, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. (live It to your children. 
Millions of |M-ople are using Dodson*®

Natural Conclusion.
"Hello, Hlui-k, thought you were

1 dead?"
"Whatever gave you flint Idea?" 
"Ilean l a eouple of men praising 

I you the other day."

take a spoonful of harmless I>od*on * U v «r  Tone Instead of dangerous calo- 
Liver Tone tonight. Your druggist or »*»♦*! now. Your druggist will tell yoo 
dealer sells you a bottle of podson’a that the sale of calomel la uliuoai 
Liver Tone for a few cents under uijr j stopped entirely here.—Adv.

His Ice Cream Bucket.
They were on the buck platform of 

an outbound Irvington street car. tine 
was carrying a small point bucket, 
which was labeled all over with (lie 
words. "|ee f ’renni."

From the way the other passenger* 
eyisl tin* Inn kef It was evident they 
either thought the iee cream season 
wn* past or wondered why the carrier 
hadn’t bought If in Irvington Instead of 
carrying it such a distance.

"I guess |tc«y>lc think I'm dippy, car
rying a bucket of l«*e cream from 
downtown when It can l>e bought out 
here.” said the man with the bucket.
"But It'* not lee cream. It's chill.’*

"Well, they say lee cream Is chilly, 
so you •diould worry." suld the other.
— Indianapolis News.

* '**  «><•«<•* or i*t noorr’s “i s i a  m m -  
s ill rou s»i>n«ir. tim*. ansloty *n4
I..* i I < >1,#. do*, •utnirnl WMbuot Cl 
Oil IB tddlllo* Adv

For true blue, use Red Cross Bull 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will In
sure to result. Try It nnd you will al
ways use it. All gmx! grocers have It.

Easily Done.
“ How ran you prove he Is a man of 

loose habits?" “ I run do it from the 
way he get* drunk."

Much in a Name.
"Doing better with your health 

classes for girls?" "Ye*. 1 cull 'em 
beauty Hmkhcs DOW."— Louis villa Cow*
ler- Journal.

Kill the Flies Now and Prevent
d1«nsw>. A DAISY KLY KILLER will do IN 
kills thousand* IjvaU all eu<«. All (Imirra,
©r flva MMilmprew psl<! for ft .XV It tiOMJUU  ̂
IUl IK Kalb A*» , prt«*l.lji». N. Y. Adv.

Practical Romance.
lie- "My ilmr Miss Cute, will ynw 

accept my hand?" She— "First let u»® 
s«*e bow much you have In It."

To keep clmn and healthy take T>orfoe
IKerra'a I'lesaaiit Pellets
hvar, bowels are! stomach. A

hey regulate
7v.

Where there Is ii?i faith there Is no
obedience.

Wonder what tin* rrltlcs would do 
If noisHly ever accomplished any
thing?

Genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”  
Always marked with "Bayer Cross”

For Pain
Headache
Toothache
EaracheRheumatismLumbago

Golds 
(Jrippe 
Influcnza!- 
nitids 
Stiff Neck 
Ju in t Pains

Out cf Pain To Comfort!
Proved Safe By Millions!

Adults—Take one or two “Dayer Tablets of Aspirin” with 
water. If nccc.ary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals*

Ask for and Insist Upon

• V.V.-.V V  ' W .V  V  • \*.V W V A W . V  W . W V . ^ Y . ' V-*

D is s a t i s f a c t io n  in  th e  
Q u a l i t y  o r  P r i c e  

o f  C o f f e e

is easily rem edied by changing your table 
drink to

T H E  O R I G I N A L

P o s t u m  C e r e a l
Foiled just like coffee— 1 5 minutes after boiling 
begins— you are certain of uniform quality.

The price doesn't fluctuate from one month to 
the next

And besides there'* only one grade— the best. 
You get it in every package.

There'a a greater reason however why you should 
chink Postum H E A L T H .

‘ B ayer . Table ts o f A sp irin
American owned— Entirely!

cent Buyer r.’so l«vr?*T Buyer pxrlcnrrn
Buy Layer parkagea o ily—O tl original psrknga.

A»p!Hn I* th. lr»'l» mark of IUv-f M«nuf»rtur« *1 klouoairlirkiJr.irr at *• lirvIicmrlA

Poachers Kill Oft Big Game,
I ’ l*guh forest, Du I ted state* govern

ment preserve und one o f the fra  re
nin ill in g Idg game -ertlon* of the 
country, I* about to be denuded of Its 
game by poucliers, nccordlng to state
ments b.v Kudolpli I MfTenbiieh. for«*st 
sup<Txlsor. I’ouebcrs. usually under 
cover of niglit. drive the deer out into 
the open or ofT the preserve* and the a 
kill th< in The nurnlMT slain u reach
ing nliirtiilng pro|Mirtions.

Kidding Hlmaelf.
"That fellow Jones Is plumb crazy

kidding himself."
"How ’s thnt?"
" "  hy, making «*xcu*es ffir himself—  

bolstering hltnst'lf with pretense. Far 
instance, the other night he rnmo t® 
at 12 o’clock. lie  didn’t want to Bo 
to hiv. wife. s«» he turned tlte hull cloefc 
over on It* side to mnke It look Ilka* 
a quarter of nine, and w-ent to bod 
conscientiously."

t'ornlos! wtsds and tinhorn yarns arc | 
playing conspicuous port* In the spring 
styles. They npt>«-:«r everywhere, the 
comlted wis»| in accessories of suit* 
and l oots us vi-steeji, eollar*. cufT*. and 
the yarns In ettihroldrrles on dr**ss**s 
and ndMlnery und In other forms. A« 
nothing escape* the Industrious eyes of 
the designers of wdlsts the vogue for, 
wool embroidery *o«»n brought grist to I 
tl-elr mills, for they appropriate! the 
Idea nnd have used it on blouses, add 
lng*otie more to the many Interesting 
vagaries that make the blow-e* of the 
sen son attractive. One would not cv 
poet wiH.1 yarn to travel hand In hand i

No upset to atomacK, heart or nerve*— tbe pen
alty many pay for coffee drinking— follow* the 
use of Postum. It'* a rich, healthful, invigorating 
drink, and-"

“  There’s a Reason
*Y i'iY iY *  VaY*Y • • • ■ .‘«V-V»V»V-V ' i

with gisvrg* t 
successfully, 
blouse show I 

This mod* 
rr*'|n', oil. a 
spiral* o f I 
Its front I* 
apron round 
*t!l htog (In

picture, 
isrk plum coh 

with scutt* 
irctl einbrold
rd In I
• • Is,til

und
the

■red
t «hI

v.

sb-cves hnvc a close fitting et’ fT fast- | 
ene.1 to s flowing up|ier sleeve.

The other waist Is of rauiie-colnred 
cr*pe. with front and sleeves embroid
ered with silk of the some color. It I* 
another one of the several models thnt 
have extensions below the waistline, 
and It contrives n very original man- 
uto utent of lids fe.’itnre of the styl.-s 
hy having two long tabs at each able 
gathered Into Silk llissels. Besides 
achieving this something new, the 
bjousr hs* moth* r merit In n very 
wide, toft girdle o f the georgette and 
I* takes advantage of the op|«inunity 
to Mae n somlt sailor collar on the 
round neck, Many n ;md necked 
Meuse* are flnl-hed with frill*.

.extended into Ik little
d at the bottom, Fsmy 
dies the hem* mid .out 

llti % the round net k sit I the- are of 
silk like the pemhitit silk nt ns incut* 
that finish the tie » i N tlmf are *ew --d 
to the front of the hbutse. The ll* 
end* are tm o i^ d o i  but alti*gether 
chu. i.dnf u* a ttnishiug touch. The

Hats for thy K ddies. 
t*hatnbray ha:* for the fiddles have 

again «p|s *r ed lid* • m*oii. and tit cm 
show stitejo-d brims aid large, puffy 
cpos.ua uf tie* faluir, with wide black 
velvet bands and «tr<auer*. und tawue- 
tim*a trtmuod with Utile gingham 
flowuffc

Constipated Children Gladly Take

“California Syrup of Figs”
For the Liver and Bowels
Tell your druggist you wan! genuine 

•California 6yrop» of Figs.” Full direction*
8'k! dose for babie* and children of »I1 age* 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue* 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
thd bottle. Look for the name V^jlffornii*
4Uw accept oo other “Fig Syrup.” ~



WOMAN WORKS 
15 HOURS A DAY

Marvelous Story of Woman's 
Change from Weakness 
to Strength by Taking 

Druggist’s Advice.
Peru. Ind.—“  I »ufTer«d from a die- 

^Ucwinat with backache and dragging 
down p a in a  so 
| badly that at times 
' 1 could not ba on 
my feet and it did 
not seem as though 

11 could stand it  I 
tried d i tf e r • n t 

^ni'edicinmt without 
any benefit and 

, several d o c t o r s  
told me nothing 

| but an operation 
would do me any 
good. My drug
gist told me o f  
Lydia E. P in k -  

if ham ’s Vsgetable

\ / B |  djfP Compoond. I took
\ ** w' t 1̂ ^  r***ult C*\ x \ that I am now well

v\ \ “ "‘ l and strong. 1 gsS 
Up In the morning st fouro’cloca, do my 
housework, then go to s factory and work 
all day, come home and get supper and 
feel good. 1 don’t know how many of 
my mends I have told what Lydia E. 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. * —Mrs. Anna  Mkteklano, 
36 West loth St., Peru, Ind.

Women who suffer from any such ail
ments should not fail to try this famous 
root and herb remedy. Lydia E. Piak- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Ought To.
“ Why do the market reports Home- 

times any that wheat Is nervous?” 
asked Lucy.

“ I know,” said little Willie, quickly. 
“ It is because they thrash it.”

FIVE YEARS
OF SUFFERING

EARLY INDEPENDENCE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS 
PROMISED FILIPINOS SERIOUSLY HAMPERED

Eupora Lady Broke Down and 
Was Most Miserable. But 

• Cardui Brought Relief and 
Now She Is Well.

Eupora, Miss. Mrs. B. K. Tedder, 
recently *|*oke as follows: "About
fivs years ago . . .  1 broke down 
and took to my bed.

What I suffered no one knew, I was 
In so much pain from my knees to my 
waist, cramping and drawing, until 1 
thought I would certainly die.

I grew so weak I eouldn t eat. and 
so dizzy and faint and eyery time I 
stood on my feet I had th#* most rain- 
se«h l» arg' Jieavy IgwHug In tha lower 

4 my body.
1 began on Cardui. It strength

ened me after a few doses and dl 
mlnished the . . . after the first
bottle. I commenced to feel better. 
I regained tny appetite . . .  I 
took the Cardui right along . . .
1 am well ami strong. That has been 
four years. 1 can do all my work and 
feel fine."

Cardui has been found to he a val
uable tonic for women. It Is corn- 
postal of harmless medicinal inure* 
dients, which act In a mild nud getitls 
wuy on the system and help to build 
tip the body and nerves.

Your druggist sells Cardui. Try !L
Adv.

Ha Evan Wears Glasses.
“ Pt»es he take care of his health?”
“ Yes, he drinks to it every day.” —* 

Cartoons Magazine.

AS YOUNG AS 
YOUR KIDNEYS

The secret of youth is ELIMINA
TION OF POIMONM from your body. 
This dons, you can live to be a hundred

SECRETARY BAKER ADDRESSES
SPECIAL MISSION IN BEHALF 

OF PRESIDENT WILSON.

Washington.- Mamebrs of the spec
ial mission of the Philippine legisla
ture here seeking immediate indepeu 
deuce for the islands were told by Sec 
rwlary ltaker that he spoke President 
Wilson’s mind whan he said he be 
limed the time had come to grant the 
complete independence deshed by the 
Filippino people

The war secretary also said he be
lieved the missiou would be able to 
carry home word that the American 
people loved liberty too dearly to de 
ny it to others.

He read a letter left bv President 
Wilson when he went to Europe ex 
pressing the hope that the mission 
would result In "brlngiug about the 
desirable ends set forth in the Joint 
resolution of the legislature *'

Francis Burton Harrison, govemoi ! 
general of the Philippines, followed 
Mr. Baker with the statement that hi> 
experience in the Islands had con 
vinced him that the obstacles to Inde 
pendence that appeared to exist a few 
years ago had been cleared away.

The mission Including forty pronii 
nent Filippinos and headed by Manual 
Quezon, president of the senate, upor | 
being received In Fee vet ary Baker's j 
office presented a formal memorial , 
asking Independence and pointing P*r 
ticularly to the record of the Philip | 
pines in the great war.

Waterways to Be Improved
New Orleans, l a —Colonel J. C ! 

Sanford. Lnited States engineer in 
charge of the gulf division. In a briet 
outline of important projects in hand 
said some of the nxofct important work . 
of this year is located in Texas. He 
said Hour ton will be helped to realize 
her ambition to possess a deep watet 
gateway to the gulf. The twenty-five 

| foot channel In river and bayou will ! 
be deepened to 30 feet and the 50-fool 
width increased to 100 feet all the 
way. The depth of Galveston harboi 
will be Increased. The harbor at j 
Beaumont. Texas, will be enlarged 
Improvements at Brazoria island har 
bor entrante is to be achieved.

Anarchists Defeated in Russia.
London.- The anarchists, in attack* 

east of Bolshota Liters, were defeated 
by the allied forces four tunes on 
March 31 and on*w on April 1, accord 
ing to an official statement Issued or 
operations in north Russia The losses . 
of the enemy were considerable, while t 
the all let! casualties were slight. The 
text of the communication follows: j 
"On March 31 the anarchists foui 
times attacked In strength our post 
lions east of Holahota Ozera and agair ; 
on April 1. when thev also attacker 
along the railway. AH the attack* J 
were defeated **

Not to Buy BntishShtpe.
New York. —The Vnited States gov 

ernment has withdrawn its proposals j 
to purchase the British owned tonnage 
of the International Mercantile Marine 
This is announced by P A. S Frank 
lin. president of the International Mer- , 
can tile Marine company, stating he i 
had been informed by the government 
authorities that they “ could not fur 
ther consider possible acquisition ol 
the ownership of our (the company's) 
British tonnage, and that we were 
free to deal with the property as wt 
may consider desirable. ’

-oremer Huerta Aid Plans Insurrection
New York —-General Auretlo Wan 

| lust. Mexican minister of war dttrinc 
the administration of President Victor 
Huerta, and described as second in 
command to General Felix Diaz, has 
arrived safety in Mexico, according to i 
an announcement made by Kobertc 
Gayon, his secretary. The purpose ot 

| Gen Blanquet's return. Mr Gavoa said 
was to reorganize the Diaz forces 
overthrow the Carranza government 
and re-establish the constitution ot 
1*57.

PROTECTION DEMAND OF FRENCH 
AGAINST GERMANY PROVES 

STUMBLING BLOCK.

IS OPPOSED BY PRESIDENT
Agreement Seems Near on Question of

Reparation and League Covenant 
Is Nearly Complete.

-rr„ . . . - -Tr;.-r  #•
Paris President Wilson and Pte

mien* Lloyd George, Cleaicnceau atui 
Orlando continued their discussion at 
President Wilson's te-ddeme. Othei 
peace conference organizations also 
met

All the conferences tended to un 
ravel the tangled issues, and the meet 
ongs proceeded umid another wave ot 
apprehension spreading through the 
conference over lack of any tangible 
results after the council of four had 
l.>boi«*d continuously for more then a 
week.

This was accompanied by well found
ed reports from those close in touch 
with the counci1 cf four showiug mat 
ihe situation, a tide not desperate.
was at least serious because of radi 
cal differences on some fundamentals 
iu the settlement of Germany's west 
ern, the Franco German and the east 
em Polish frontiers.

The situation is extremely difficult 
The French have been assured of ev 
ery military protection along the 
Rhine amt for fifty kilometers east of 
that river, even to the extent of con 
shiering that any military activity in 
that section shall he looked upon ae 
a hostile act. But this Is not consid 
ered enough, and additional claim.* 
lead to the conviction that they are 
open to construction as mean in- some 
thing more than military security and 
verging on territorial control.

The president is not willing to g* 
that far In creating more Alsace-Lor 
raire situations, and it is this stand 
against the.-e claims which is causing 
the delays, until some middle ground 
is found

Concerning reparations there were 
good prospec ts for an early agreement 
This will not specify the total amount, 
but will leave it to a commission to 
work out details of reparation through 
a period of years. The priority of Me! 
glum and France in the division of 
the German indemnity also is said to 
be nearing agreement

King Albert of Belgium figured 
prominently during the conference 
The Belgian monarch called on Col 
House and later saw President Wilson 
before the arrival of Llovd George. 
Premier Olemenreau and Signor Or
lando The call of King Albert on 
Colonel House was a derided novelty 
for which veterans of ro>al procedure 
said there was no precedent.

The league of nations drafting com
mittee has completed fifteen articles 
of the league of nations covenant 
which now contains twenty-seven ar
ticles It is not known what the ad 
dttional article Is.

Ruling on Drinks for Army.
Washington — So far as the army la 

concerned, any beverage containing 
1 4 per cent of alcohol will be consid
ered “ intoxicating.'* This decision of 
the Judge adv«>cate general was ap
proved by Secretary Baker. The of 
flrial ruling was made in answer to 
requests from camp and organization 
commanders for an interpretation of 
Sec 12 of the selective service act 
governing the prohibition of alcoholic 
liquors in or near mllitarv camps.

aad enjoy the goed thing* of life with 
as much "pep” as you did when in ths 
springtime of youth. Keep your body
ID g"'*d - - • that’s the se.-ret. I

Watch the kidneys. They filter and 
purify the blood, all of which blood 
passes through them once every three 
minutes. Keep them clean an<l In 
proper working condition and you hare 
nothing to fear. Drive the poisonous 
wastes and deadly uric acid accumda- 
tions from pour system. Take GOLD 
hlFDAL Haarlem Oil Capsule* and you 
will always be In good condition. !■>*» 
will feel strong and vigorous, with 
stead/ nerves ,« and elastic muscles. 
OOLD MEDAL Haarlem (.fit t ’anetiles 
•re imported direct from the labora
tories at Haarlem. Holland.

They ire a reliable remedy which 
has bee*i need by the sturdy Dutch for 
•ver i&iO years, and has helped them 
t «  develop Into one ot the strongest 
•nd heartniest races of the world. Get 
thFn from your druggist. Do not taka 
s substitute. In Misled package*—• 
three sues -Adv.

Actions apeak louder than words.
Rome men never say die, yet they all
have to do It.

___ C.mv*1 Tsste’ess chit! Tooleesstnrm vitality u4 »« »r*y k« yarifslns s'"!
rl«hm* t>l.->4 Y"S . »n soon (eel Its .-t
sets#. lu»'«ora>ln* nersow Pru-eSUe.

Ere fnncjr you consult, consult your
purse.—lW-ti.lninin Franklin.

Your?
Eyes

fikelriMflN. flr.inxief. 
Relrrxbtey and Nnsllag
ialias —Murine tor Red- 

Softness Granula
tion. Itching -ind Burning 
o f ths Eyes or Eyelids: 

“I Druse* After the Meries. Mntortng er GoM 
wtLl w«a foot rsnta—rs Ask Your Druggist

& Murine e tiis ynmr Kv«S Need CarA 1-1  
m is t  K gs  atemxedy wu., U L s g o

Mscksy Would Cut Wire Rates.
New York Clarence II. Markay. 

president of the Costal Telegraph-Ca
ble con puny, being asked regarding 
the increased telegraph rates by or
der of Postmaster General Burleson 
staled that if Mr Burleson would re
turn its lines to the Poetal Telegraph 
Cable company at once that that com
pany would restore the old telegraph 
rates at ones.

Thompson Reelected Chicago Mayor
Chicago — Mavor William H. Thomp 

won (Rep 1 has tern reelected la one 
of the most exciting political strait | 
gles the city ever witnessed, the in 
complete unofficial returns show hi* 
plurality to b« in the neighborhood of | 
10,000 Hi* nearest opponent was 1 
Robert M Rwitzer (Deni ), county 
clerk, whom the mayor defeated four 1 
years ago by a plurality of more than 
147,000. The cltv voted "w et” by a 
sweeping majority.

Boera to Ask Self Determination.
New York The Dutch steamship 

Bawenn has arrived here from Cape 
town. South Africa, with a delegation 
of Boers on their way to London and 
the peace conference for * ie purpose 
it »• said, of laying before the British 1 
g< Vernment and the Paris conferee* , 
their right to self determination in 
setting up a republic

Dallas Elects New Mayor.
Dallas Frank W. Woren raft was 

e ’ected mayor of Dallas Tuesday, de 
fAiting the Hon Joe K Lawlber, pres
ent mayor. Cap*.. Hal Moseley was 
elected street commissioner; Cspt L. 
E. McGee, police commissioner; H. B 
Reppert, finance commissioner; Fred 
Appel, water commissioner.

Ready for W. 0. W. Meeting.
Dallas Plans for the state rofi-en

Hon of the Woodmen of (he World 
to he held In Ikillas April A to 11, have 
been practically completed by the gen 
era I committee, according to R li 
Mr Dill, state manager of the Wood 
men s f  the World fraternity.

PROROSES NEW PLAN 
FOR FRENCH FRONTIER

EFFORT 18 MADE TO AGREE ON
QUESTIONS DELAYING FRAM- 

ING Of PLACE TREATY.

Purls.--The Fraico-Gerrnan frontlet 
w luch is still the foremost subject be
fore Premier Lloyd George, Clemen- 
ceau and Orlando, und President Wil 
i-on, is being p e -ented now from u 
new standpoint which oilers some 
prospect of ugieeuient.

The hist plan was to give France 
economic control of the Saar coal 
held* so as to offset damage to the 
coal mines of uoithern France. France 
wus not to h.t'e political control over 
the Urge German population in the 
Saar valley, whit It would remain with 
Germany. This proved obejotiunable 
and one of the chief cause* of the 
council of (oui * Inaction. The uiaiu 
objection was the divided control by 
which France would be uuable to op
erate mine* efiectively, prevent 
.trikes anti enforce authority when 
the Gentians were exercising political 
control.

The new plan, therefore, seeks to 
combine French economy and political 
authority for a temporary period until 
the productive capacity of the mine* 
tn northern France is restored, indus
trial production revived and the te.s- 
tormlion due to the war ended It is 
estimated that five years will be re
quired to restore the mines to normal, 
and this probably gives an idea of the 
length of the proposed Joint control 
by France.

The fact that the control would be 
temporary overcome the ob-e* tion of 
annexation similar to the German an 
nexatiou of Alsace and lairraine in
1870.

The proposal was first advanced as 
concerning the Saar region only, but 
it la regarded now as equally us ap 
plicable to the left bank of the Ithinv 
as a possible basis of agieement.

Packers Freed From Control.
Washington.- The meat picking In

dustry. which has been under federal 
I control since October. 1917, has been 
j released from food admini tration con- 
j trol by a proclamation signed by I*res- 
i ident Wilson ts Paris. l'nder the 
; proclamation "all persons. firms, cor- 
I porations or associations engaged in 
I importing, manufacturing. Including 
; packing, storing or d istr ic tin g  fresh, 
canned or cured beef, pork, mutton 
or lard” are released from license by 
the food administration.

Loses Appeal to Supreme Court.
Washington — Eugene V. Debs’ ap 

plication for a rehearing of his appeal 
from conviction and sentence to ten 
years' Imprisonment for violating the 
espionage art has been denied by the 
supreme court. In filling his motion 
for a rehearing. Debs, who rlaimed 
the court !  opinion amounted to the 
trial of a person for an undisclosed 
“ state of mind.”  that he had been de 
nied the privilege o f showing his mo
tive in making the speech for which 
he was convicted and that the court 
had failed to decide all of the quea 
tiona presented to it for review.

$200,000,000 Bond Issue.
Washington War Finance corpora 

tion bonds totaling >200.000.00 are now 
on sale through Federal Reserve 
banks and sub agent banks Ths 
bonds, the first to be issue! under the 
War Finance Corporation act. will be 
issued in denominations of >1,000, wil 
matuie in one year with interest at 
C per cent, pavnble semi annually, and 
will be practically free from taxes 
Final details with reference to the 
Issue have been agreed upon,

$2 000,000 in Treasury Certificates.
Austin. Texas.— State Treasure! 

John W. Baker has inverted an addi
tional >2,000.000 o f state funds ie 
short time I'nifed States treasury cer 
tiflrates, making a total of Jft.200.00C 
of state funds so Invested. The cer 
tiflrates bear 4’4 per rent annum and 
>>.000,000 mature on Aug 9. 1919, and 
the >2.000.1*00 next May. If the stats 
needs the rash, the*#* certificates arc 
convertible at any time at pur and 
accrued interest.

TREATY NULLIFICATION 
IS ASKED BY CHINA

TERMS DECLARED "INCOM PATI
BLE WITH PRINCIPLE OF 

LEAGUE OF NATIO NS"

ACQU.ESCENDE IS ENFORCED
American Policy Held Up In Compari

son to Japanese Demands in 
Lhantung Province.

r.irls The nullification o f the 21 
demands made by Japan early in 1915 
iu ur£ed by the Chinese government 
in an official statement cable from 
Fekin and received by the Japanese 
peace delegation.

The Pekin statement declares that 
Ihe Japanese treaties and terms forced 
upon China iu 1916 should be abiogat 
ed ‘ because their terms aie Incom
patible with the principles upon whbh 
the league uf nations is founded " 
The statement is largely a reply to a 
recent statement made by Baron Mh- 
kino of the Japanese delegate n ou the 
|M>sitiun of Japan.

‘ ‘Since the Japanese delegate in Par
is.” the Chinese statement says, ‘‘has 
pointedly reterred to the 21 demands, 
it is incumbent upon the Chinese gov
ernment to draw attention to the fact 
that China's ar-quiesccnse to term* 
ubrvaraive of her own interests were 
•e« ured bv means of an ultimatum to 
w hich t he w as for* ed to surrender 
because of the pie occupation of the 
rest of the world in the European war. 
it is a fact that the terms were im 
posed upon China at the point cf the 
bayonet, the example followed being 
that of Prussia; the extension to 99 
yean* of the lease of Port Arthur and 
£outh Muntburia railways concessions 
being prentely the German Shantung 
terms.

“ In a subsequent agreement secured 
bv Japan under the former cabinet the 
principles followed have been equally 
dangerous, not only to China's libertv 
of action, tut to her very indepen 
Jen< e.”

Health Was Shattered
Mrs. Hayes Was Discouraged Until 

Doan's Nade Her Well.
"1 w n  in awful nhupe from kidnev

trouble" »<**• M l* Frank Have*, 42 
Ikiver St., ih-aton, Maa*. "W lieu I got 
up out of a chair, 1 felt aa though 
Munrone had stuck a knife into the 
Minall of my Istck and it fairly took 
my breath away.

"The kidney secretion* 
passed witeB and only a 
little at a tune I hey 
were so scalding I wmild 
scream so 1 Iwlirve I could 
be heard a hi* - k away. ^
They dei*o»ited brick dust- 
like sediment and their 
odor was something awful.
Mv complexion became 
sallow and I had large Hit H*ta 
pufis under my eves.

“ 1 was troubled with spella of gasp 
ing for breath and had aurh dizzy at
tacks I often fell right over, npota 
Moated before my eyes and I got ao 
nervous 1 couldn't stand any noise 
1 cried over nothing at all, Iw-eamc ir
ritable and iinaginoi ail aorta of things 
My health was shattered and 1 l*e 
came discouraged.

*'l continued to grow worse in spite 
of any Meatmen! and cants pretty near 
dv mg several times A fter several 
months i f  this horror, 1 heard about 
lUHin't Kiftnrjt I u*ed a d«r.en
tmxes of IHton it and was cured. I was 
entirely well and have enjoyed good 
health ever since ”

Gst Doaa’t al Any Stars, 60c a Boa

D O A N ’ S  V S S V
FOSTfcR-MlLBt 'RN CO- BUFFALO. H. Y.

Profitable Writing.
•Til liku to write a story l'ii got paid

tm
“Oh, 1 write home once n mouth.”

Section of Ranger Destroyed.
Rnnrer, Toxna. Fire, which threat

ened the entire town of Ranger, re 
cently dertroyed two blocka in the 
heart of the btihines* section, with n 
property lo-«* estimated at >100.000. 
One unidentified matt wax killed nnd 
several persona injured, none reriors 
ly. The lire originated in the rear o! 
a restaurant on the main street and 
fanned by a high wind, spread rapidly 
to adjoining propeity. With very lit 
tie water available and no fire-fighting 
equipment dynamite wa« used to pro | 
vent the spread of the flames

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remcdlew 

when ItoM-hw'i Syrup hue been used 
so successfully for fifty-one years in 
all parts of the Lotted Slates for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in ihe 
throat, ev|*ecially lung troubles? It 
gives the patient n good night’s rest, 
tree from coughing, with easy expec
toration in tlx- morning, gives nature 
u chance to soothe th«- Inflamed parts, 
throw off tin* disease, helping the pa
tient to reg.-dn hi* health. Made In 
Ameries and sold for more titan half 
a century.— Adv.

Th e  thing that m ake* a bulldog 
fam ous is ttint he hangs on like grim  
death to the end.

American Cows Will Restock France
Washington— American dairy cat 

tie are to be sent to devastated dls 
tricts of France, where they will dc 
their “ bit” toward restoring the health 
of the children of those region*. More | 
than 100 head of purebred cattle, re 1 
cently pur< based by the French high 
commission and selected from the best 
herds by experts of the Lnited Statef I 
department of agricultute shortly | 
will leave New- York Hor Havre on v 
specially equipped transport.

Banking Department Bill Is Vetoed
Austin. Texas.—<»cvernor Hobby 

has-vetoed senate bill 178 creating thf 
statq banking department and fixing 
the commissioners’ salary at >>,00( 
per unmitn. This leaves the depart 
meat of insurance and hanking a* it 
stands and there will be no tepara 
tion.

"Cold In the Head"
It an scute stisrk of Nasal t ’atarrh Ter
ser.* who in - tuM*< t to frequent "colds 
In the head" will find that the uae o f 
H A L L ’S C A TA R R H  M EDICI NB will 
huiYd nr the Fvatem. ?lean** th t Blood 
and render them leaa liable to colds 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
leed to Chronic Catarrh.

IIALL’S CATARRH MEDTCINB l» tak
en Internally and acta through the Blood 
on the Mucous Burfarea of the System. 

All Druridata 75c. Testimonials free 
$nann for any case of catarrh that 

HALL'S CATARRH MKDICING wjjl.nop

C'r .  J. Cheney A  Co . Toledo. Ohio.

1 could hardly f«***l tnudi confidence 
In ii man who had never been Ine 
pi-sed ujMin.—finesse** at Truth.

Whrn B*hv !» Teeihlne 
Otli'VB-S HAHY HOWBi, MtfUICINlt will eorr-ei
in • rU'-mj. l) and Hoa«l truitli’e* Perfectly h*r«u- 
.wi bee direct I juv on lb* tM-tlie.

We have no right tn feel badly be
cause other people do ind Bkj us.— 
!(•«. A. K. II. Bo yd.

bur Colds, Cata*rh or tntluenzs

State C. of C. Meet April 11 12.
Dallas.— Strong and influential dele 

gattons of Texas bueinesH men will at 
tend the first meeting of the state 
chamber of commerce In Waco Aprl! 
11 and 12. Local organizations are ex 
pectcd to play an Important part la 
the delibc .rations.

Texas to Supply Cotton Seed Oil. 
iHtllas.- Texas will supply HhI tank* 

or >,000.000 pound*, of cotton seed oil 
to refiners who are preparing a dii;> 
meit of 19,000 tons of lard »ub*tLate* 
to Europe.

War Finance Bonds Not Ovarseid.
Dallas -—Announcement from Waah- 

tBgti -n that the >2«H),0O«i 600 o f bond? 
of the War Finance conxirattoti had 
been taken on the same day en which 
subscription books were xpeped was 
unauthorized and federal reserve 
banks tb fougho-.it the coottti^ havx 
been instructed to continue to recti** 
subscript ions until further order* are 
Issued hr the War Finance corpora
tion The bond* are one-year $ fW  
cent bonds end a heavy de jtn i was 
reported, especially la tbe ru t.

State Depository System Launched 
Austin. Texas Governor Hobby has i 

signed senate bill No. 3> creating a 
new state depositor* system and re ! 
qttirinx that ail state fun-14 be kept 
at interest tn hanks except tbe cash 
needed for current par me it*  by the 
slate treisnier, also th it s ate d* part 
ments deposit their reca pt* daily 1 
The law be* one* effective st once aad 
the state depository board now con ; 
slats of the < ommi.**ion- r of Insurance 
•nd banking and me attorney general 
and tbe state treasurer. {

Over $200,000,000 War Supplies Sold
Washington.-- Rales to foreign go* 

ernmenf* of more than >200,«HK»,00( 
worth of surplus war supplies are an 
nounce.1 bv the war department Mori 
wf the material went to Pragre, whose 
pnrehare* included smoki-less powder 
arid*, copper cannon and steel plates 
for which >K>3.(KK).000 was paid.

Prevent Sale of Misbranded Remedies
Austin. Teiaa.- Governor Hobby 

ha* signed house bill No. 2&> and il 
will become a law on June 1ft Ac 
cording to K II. Hoffman, food six! 
drag commissioner, this bill will en 
able the state to stop the sale of al 
misbranded pntent remedies, as wet* 
as tbeir advertisement

Immigration From Japan la Opp-vced
Ptcramrrito. Lai -- Measures to pre 

vent Orientals leasing land In Gall 
fornla and to abolish the “ picture 
bfi-Je ’ practice, by which Jnpaaem 
women enter the United States, wars 
advocated by Lnited Senator Jamei 
D. I ’heian in an address before a Joint 
session of the California vraate anil 
assembly, lie  urged amendment of 
the st.rie rnfi alien law, nnd stata> 
that Japanera women are renting tatc 
the state end Japanese coolie* are be 
ing acnuggled over tbe border.

Tevas Nuraes Entertained by King
New York The steamship Heredia 

front Bre t. brought together eighty- 
two nur*e«, Including contingenti 
from Texas cities. All were guetl* ot 
King George and Queen Mary wher 
they passed through England

Lift Embargo on Grain Movement.
Washington — Removal of the om 

bnrgo and permit system which ha» 
controlled the movement of grain to 
primarv markets since last fall. Is an 
noun* ed by tbe railroad adininistra 
tion.

Foeh Orders Burgomaster Removed
Paris Herr Mangold, tin* chief 

burgomaster of Rarrebrucken. in ocru 
pled Germany, southwest of Treves 
ha* been removed from office by order 
of Marshal Forh.

England Prohibits Expori Gold.
Ixmdon ■— An order in council Just 

Issued prohibits the export of gold 
coin or bullion anywhere

Only $27,900,000 in Anarchist Treatur>
Uashlngt a • AII the go!-! that car 

he at the disposal of the Russian an 
arehlats is >37,9410.000 plus the amount* 
*ei*ed in Moscow belonging to th* 
honks of Roumania, which amounted 
lo >114,00') noo. according to calcuia 
lion* made in official quarters The 
question was rai-efl by tbe announce 
men! in New York of Lndwlg r  A K 
Martens, who styles himself amhas 
sad or from the soviets of Ruesla, that 
be would deposit >2*>0,000.0'>0 In gold 
ns a guarantee to cover purchase*

Do ymj fe*l weak and unequal to the 
work ah- sd of you? Do you still cough 
a little, or does your none Bother you* 
Are you onlc? Is your blood thin and 
wstej-y? Better put your body into 
aha|ie. Build strong!

An old. reliable blood-maker and 
herbal tonic iu»de from wild roots and 
barks, is Dr. Ihcrce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. Thu “ nature remedy”  come* 
in tablet or liquid form. It will build up 
your body, cure your cold, and protect 
you from diacuae germ* which lurk every
where One of the active ingredients of 
this trmperrvnoe alterative and tonic is 
wild cherry bark with stdiingia, which is 
so good for the lungs and forlcoughs; 
also Oregon gra|-e root, I lood root, 
stone root, Queen * root, —■ all skilfully 
combined in tha Medical Discover*. 
These roots have a direct action on tha 
atomarli. improving digestion and amiini- 
lation These herbal extracts in tha 
"Discovery" aid in blood-making, and 
are ltest for scrofula. By improving tha 
blood they aid in throwing off an attack 
uf influenza.

Catarrh should be trested, first, as” a 
blood disease, p ith this alterative. Then
in addition, the no**- should be washed

. f f - /
Send 10c for trial pkg. of Medical Dos-

da.lv with Dr Sagtt’s Catarrh Rented]

every Tablets or < 'atari h Tablets to Dr. 
rtoroa. Invalids’ Hotel, liudaio, N. Y. j
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

OCAL AND PERSONAL
dvrrtiaing Rat*■# among the locals 
par line each i##ue.

t**ad tin* Want Ad column

ilis .1 S Vaughn i«s uniting 
Amarillo tin* w»-**k

Jtiicknn dinner at Hi** Single 
i Sunday ( \>m* ,uid d  ju\ it

VI i h \l I) Junes w is among 
j visitors in Lul>bock Monday

t’our choice nl the host cand.v
i cigars at "T E A G U E ’S ”

VI rs .1 M Srhones is visiting

Chicken dinner at tlie Single
ton Sunday. Come and enjoy it.

Contractor Chaa H l^*wi* »vas 
a business visitor in Lubbock 
Weenesflay.

Ci H Witt, popular proprietor 
of the Singleton Hotel, wax a 
business, visitor in Plainview 
Wednesday.

Mr**. Emma Melton of Houston 
is visiting iter brother, H A, 
Ochie here, just returning from 
an extended visit to California.

John Uurton is here visiting
r mother in New Mexico this his mother, Mrs .) g  Horton
ek. ami other relatives, after u year's 

absence spent in tin* northern 
statesVI i n (J vynn ha* returned here 

er an eight months visit witli 
r daughter at Whitewright Mrs A S Cage ami little >on

- , returned Thursday from an ex-
I. l>. l ay lor of the firm of .* , tended visit to relatives and
ylnr A Shook, is a new reader . , m_  ... friends at different points in

Kentucky.

W T Knight has returned 
from an extended business trip 
to Hurkburnett and Hot Springs, 
Ark. Mr. Knight is interested 
in the Lubbock Slaton < Ml Co and 
the Mutual Van Clevn Oil Co

The Siatonite.

Mrs VV ()  Davis was here 
nn Pilot Grove, Texas, last 
ek visiting Mrs. J.S.(dwards.

fUj v>’1 >hei son, assisiant 
oilier at the Slaton State Bank, 
iers The Siatonite for a year.

‘Green Eancy” is a good serial 
>ry now running in the Slaton- 

Are you reading it?

If you have a visitor or know 
anv news item please telephone 
le Siatonite and it w ill be ap 
eciated.

Chuck Cannon and mother,and 
r and Mrs. Ralph McCarter
• re visitors in Lubbock Mon
y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin 
ve returned from a two weeks' 
lit to relatives and friends in 
iui.se, Texas.

Moore brothers,
• rk, auto and Ni^n 
tbbock.

Those who fail to read the 
vertisements in The Siatonite 
rh week are losing many 
portunities of saving both time 

money.

. D. Talley, County Commissi

A. and M. Specialist Coming
Mr II A. Clapp,Meat Canning 

Socialist of the Extension Ser 
vice of the A and M. College, 
will Ik* in Slaton April 1H, and 
give a demonstration at the 
High School auditorium at 1 JO 
p. m . assisted by Miss Milie M. 
Halsey of Lubbock,Home Demon 
stration Agent.

To make this demonstration a 
success the people who are inter 
ested and need this must be 
present, therefore every individ 

; ual over ten years of age is given 
auto-top I a very cordial invitation to be 
painting. I present at this meeting.

We especially request that all 
members of the School Hoard be 
present and as many business 
men as possible. This demon 
stration will be without any 
charges of any kind

Slaton also extends a very 
special invitation to the citizens 

if from this district, will ««*to|wfNew Hope, Posey and Union 
l^bock Monday to attend the i ^  present as the Home Dem 

''sc jponlhly session of that onstratiou Agent, Miss Halsey, 
 ̂ has already asked them to attendJ y

")yl-fin B. Davis of Austin, con the demonstration at this place, 
cted with the State Department it uot being possible for Mr. 
Education, was here Tuesday Clapp to visit each place sep- 
aking the regular annual in arately.
lection of the city schools. Remember the date and let

every one interested in the future 
of our school be present.

Committee

Supt Ogg of the Santa Fe.was 
*re this week in his private car, 
aking his annual inspection 
ip over this entire division of 
le Santa Fe.

Our parlor affords a quiet re 
eat for confectionery patrons, 
ur service affords you every 
leasure in visiting a confection 
ry. We invite your patronage 
eague’s Confectionery.

Mrs. Ray Stephenson returned 
ome Thursday night after an 
Ktended visit to her parents, 
Ir. .and Mrs A H Cox at Tus 
:>la, also her husband’s mother,
I rs. C E Stephenson

The editor of the Siatonite is 
nder many obligations to Mr. 
loo Marriott, Librarian at the 
anta Fe Reading Room, for a
Basel! ticket le  ||| flit* I 1 tie
tents there. A musical attrac- 
ion is scheduled for Wednesday 
vening. April lflth.

The 7 year old son of Mr. and 
Irs. H. E. Harrison, who has 
icon sick for some time, was 
aken to Lubbock this week 
rhero he underwent ano|»erntion.
I in mother is there with him. 
jite  reijorts indicate that he is 
getting along nicely

Rev. G. H McCauley of Mun 
lay, Knox County deivend  
excellent addresses at the Hap 
tst Cburch to highly pleased 

enc.es. It is stated that Rev 
,uley was called as pastor of 
hurch but has not yet sc 
d the call

and C. C. Clement have 
d from Kuttawa, Kentucky, 
ke their future home here 
'lenient was formerly with 

tR. R. Co. and will 1m* con 
4 d  with the Santa Fe here 
las  draftsman.

Singleton Hotel Arrivals
H. W. Brown, Lubbock.
A. S. Havy, Lubbock.
M. O. Owens, Lubbock 
Rufus Whim, H'liboro, Tex 
M. E. Anderson, K. C.
Thomas Holder, Walter, Okla. 
M rs. W.S. Westfall, Walter,( >kla 
Rex Sanders, Hansford, Tex 
E. L. Deaver, Slaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rippy.
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Brewer 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Edwards. 
Mr. and Mrs A E Howerton. 
E. S. Brooks.
Fred Whitehead.
Col. Smith 
W. Donald.
Alvin O. White, city.
S. K. Reed, Tahoka
B. F. Montgomery, Tahoka 
Lynn B. Davis, Austin
J. A. Buster, Abelint*
I*. E. Tucker, Dallas.
O. I*. Brown, Abeline,
P. S Jones, Plainview
B. K Rushing, Plainview 
L. A. Bigler, Plainview.
B. 8. Lawly, La mesa.
C. A. Shack ry, Cameron, Mo.

People read the classified ads

O UR TIME,
knowledge 

and experience 

in Ike printing 

business.

When you are ■  ot*d o 
thing in the bne

D O N 'T  F O R G E T  TH IS

We
Last Resort

By ALISON MAY KBAMKB

(Cup) right, 1*1*, by Waatora N<-w*p«p»r Oslo*.)

It was a rough district given over to
rough m«*n of rude, uncultured ways. 
Outside of the few towns where law 
Mid order ruled, primitive outlawry 
and physical force were the controll*
Iiik flementa. Tima, when Hal Wyrk- 
off, the leader of a InwIeM horde of 
imHinNhlriem and raiders, east his eye 
upon Nellie Ylrdln. the daughter of 
the rchool superlntemlent at Macon, 
only the genuine fervor of his love 
for her prevented Ills collecting a re* 
tlnue of his favored comrades, carry
ing her off boldly, forr'ng some Itiner
ant preacher to perform the inurrtuge 
ceremony and defying her friends to 
get her hack.

He lived here, there, everywhere, 
with his lawless confreres; had a 
sister, Althea, for whom he showed 
real devotion, hud placed her with an 
old maid aunt over at the other end 
of the county, far away from his own 
environment. Nellie, visiting the lit
tle settlement where Althea lived, hud 
Incidentally met Wyckoff. Later he 
had seized all kinds of pretenses to 
appear In Macon and see Nellie. Then 
he had watched her home, mnklng sore 
that she was nlone In the house and 
had almost alarmed her by appearing 
at Its porch one lovely September 
evening.

“ I want to tell yon a story.”  he said 
bluntly, when timorously hut with 
courtesy she had Invited him to be 
seated, and Wyckoff relate*! the In- 
ehlenta o f the rough  life he had led 
since the death of his parents, both 
shot down by revenue nflleers whilst 
defending an Illicit still In the moun
tains. He made no secret o f follow
ing In their footsteps. Hut now—

“ And I want to tell you that I love 
you.” was his Anal addendum to the 
recital. “ I am ready to make any 
sacrifice to win your esteem. I will 
abandon my present way of living. I 
will go to work to earn an honest liv
ing. l will establish a pleasant home 
with my sister, Althea. I will be a 
true and faithful husband. Hive the 
two of ns n chance to become peace- 
nble, respectable people. Instead of the 
shunned outcasts that we are.”

“ I am sorry,’' spoke Nellie In a gen
tle. subdued way, “but I urn engaged 
to marry Wade Burton next month.”

The tiger In the man sprang to the 
surface In a flash. He was on his 
feet In nn Instnnt. quivering all over.

"Let him beware, If he crosses my 
pnth I” he ground out. “ I have warned 
you. You shall be mine. Just to guln 
you I will plunge the whole district In 
bloodshed and ruin!’’

“ W alt! waitl I have something to 
tell you.”  began Nellie quuverlngly, 
but the nujn was gone. For two days 
and nights he wandered In the wildest 
depths of the mountain timber. When 
he returned to his comrades he wus 
morose und captious and kept afintne 
his mud emotions with the constant 
use of liquor.

Gradually his confrere* became 
aware o f the wretchedness thut was 
wearing down their leader. Mutterlngs 
against Wade Burton, who was a 
lawyer, who had prosecuted several 
of the hand. Intensified the Insane 
Jealousy of Wyckoff. There came a 
climax. One evening with six chosen 
men he rode over to Macon, stationed 
his men in ambush near the Ylrdln 
home and stole towards It a few min
utes later. An agreed on signal, a 
low, peculiar whistle, reached the men 
In covert. It advised them thnt Wade 
Burton was on the premise! and to 
be ready to greet him when he eume 
down the woodland path.

Wvckoff had made out Burton and 
Nellie In tin* garden of the little Vlr- 
dln home. They were conversing earn
estly, sented on a bench beside a 
shadowing (lowering hush.

“ You are sure Althea Is safe. You 
do not doubt that sin* will evade the 
man who would have dragged her Into 
misery and sorrow 12

“ I not only convinced her thnt the 
man was already murrled, hut 1 set 
the officers of the law on his track 
for nn old crime nnd he has left the 
country. It was a narrow escape for 
the trustful girl Ignoraut o f the world’s 
wavs.”

* Her brother should know o f this, 
Wede,”  spoke Nellie.

' Yes. he should guard Althea close
ly. She Is a bright, pretty girl, nnd 
this experience will he a warning to 
het. An to Wyckoff, however, I 
s*-arcely dare venture to approach 
him. lie  Is like a rampant lion these 
latter daya.”

* He must feel gratefnl to you for 
nil that you have done In behalf of h|s 
al«ter.” said Nellie. “ What was that I”

It was a groan, ami It Inaucd from 
the lips of llal Wyckoff aa he Mag- 
gem ! from hla covert. The revelntlou 
of the moment stunned him. This 
man. Wade Burton, rightful beloved 
of Nellie Vlrdln, had put himself out 
to save hla slater from the power of 
a villain who would have spoiled her 
life. Ilnl Wyckoff move*! on. Indiffer
ent to all nave thnt ho owed hla rival 
grctltudc. lie  forgot the waiting am
bush. Ilia confrere* In hiding did not 
distinguish his Identity aa he awung 
free of a deep ravine.

Half a dozen ahots rang out. A cry 
of horror escaped the llpa of their 
leader—too late they comprehended 
that they had ahot the wrong man.

‘Make clear!” ordered Wyckoff 
faintly, hla life blood ootlng away— 
’your work la done, and It la better 
•Ol”

Staple & Fancy Groceries
We are equipped with a complete stock of both 
staple and fancy groceries and in position to meet 
your every need in these lines. Our stock is new 
and strictly fresh.
It pays to pay cash. We buy for cash and sell for 
cash, therefore we can sell cheaper. One order will 
convince you. Fresh fruits, strawberries and vege
tables.TheSpot Cash Grocery
Phone 12.

IN THE TWADDLE BUILDING
J. E. KUYKENDALL, Proprietor

Schedule for Hr. Clapp's
Demonstrations, April 14-18.

Monday 14, at Hard.v 1.30 p.m.
1 Hardy, 2 Shallowater, 3 Pettit,
4 Grovesville. 5 Caldwell 

Tueaday lf> Forenoon, at Slide 
9 00 am 1 Slide, 2. Wood row, 3. 
Prim rone Afternoon, at Carlisle
1. Carlisle 1.30 p in 1.Carlisle,
2, Schreader, 3 District 8. 

Wednesday 16, at ldaiou 9 00;
a.nt. 1.ldaiou, 2.Aeuff, 3.Canyon, 
Wednesday night, at Lubbock 
7 00 |i. m.

Thursday 17, at Center 1 30 
p. in. 1. Center, 2. Vaughn, 3. 
Bledsoe, 4 Monroe, 5 Abernathy. , 

Friday 18, at Slaton 1 30 p in. j 
1. Slaton, 2. New Hope, 3 Union., 

We have arranged for these 
demonstration* in a way that, we 
believe that every per non inter 
e*ted w ill have an opportunity to 
attend at least one of them. 
Come and bring you r neighbors.

Milie M Halsey, 
Home Demonstration Agent

Save $1.50
Make your Healing Remedy at 

home. Get a 50c bottle of Far
n s ’ Healing Oil, add it to a pint 
of linseed oil and yon have the 
best healing remedy that money 
can buy. It cure* old »o res , 
wounds, cuts and scratches. We 
sell it. — Red Cross Pharmacy.

Who Wants This Bargain?

A Spoonful Gives Results
When your young chicks do 

not vow and thrive they need h 
tonic B. A Thomas' Poultry 
Remedy is not only a tonic but a 
ni**ciffc for Bowel Trouble, Gaps, 
and other chick troubles Get 
it today. We Nell it ou the 
money back plan — Red Cross 
Pharmacy.

M r and M r s .  Knox of ( 'anadian, 
Texas, were in Slaton f r o m  
Thursday to Saturday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J W McDonald

FOR SALE
Nice 4 room house,* windmill, 

fruit trees, and outbuildings, 
only $1300, cash $400, b dance 
monthly.

Dundy five room house, well 
and windmill, one block from 
square. $1 300, good terms

Four room house, barn, three 
lots, only $850. Cash $150, bal 
ance like rent

Two room houi 
well and wim

W. A. TUCKER. M l).
Offices on 

Second Floor 
Masonic Building

Slaton, T o n

PHONES:
Ottos 10P 

Residence 66

S. II ADAMS
Physician

and
Surgeon

SLATO N , TEX AS

Office third door west 
of F im  State Bank.

K(*hki« dc«  Pboi!« 9e 
uffic** f*hon# 10

beds, new 
Til, only $*>00 

( 'u*h $2(k), balance $15 |>er month

See me for other ha rtf am*

If you have property for 
sale, list it with me.

M. A. PEMBER.

Dr. L. W . Kitchen
Veterinary

' ' S u r g e o n
p o s 1 X A S .

( all* answered anywhere in 
VV**m  Texae either day or night

Fine 11 rw»m residence in be * l , 
small town in black land section 
of North Texas, to trade for 
residenc® property in Slaton or 
unimproved land. House has two 
large sleeping porches with g l a s s  

walls, bath, kitchen sink, water 
piped all over place, large barn, 
garage, one acre of ground Two 
blocks from business section of 
section of town. See W Donald 
at Siatonite office or write Pi W 
K. West, Princeton, Texas

For Service Tlliat Counts
Lee Green &
The Slaton Garage

Company
Phone No. 73

Civic Club Meeting
The Civic Club will meet Sat 

ui day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
a* the residence of Mrs Herbert 
A Tait, with Mesdatnes Tait and 
Call as hostesses.

F A R M

LOANS
Money to Loan on Farms

W. E. OLI VE
Notary Public Slaton, Texas 
Office at the First State Bank

Seeds and Plants
Frost Proof Cabbage Plant#

4Ac per lOn •
Everbearing Strawberry Plant#

1 B0 per 100
Giant Rhubarb Hoot* Htk- per do« 
Auntin Dewberry Plant* 2fW* dot 
Bradley Yam 8weet Potato Seed 

I Or per lb.
All Prepaid bv Parrel#

I ’oat to You

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY 
Plainview, Texai

R J. Murray W. T. Knight

R. J. Murray & Co.
OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN SLATON 
TOWNSITE AGENTS : EARN LOANS : LAND

See us for choice Res
idence Lots at the 
original Santa Fe list 
price. We will be 
glad to be of assist
ance to you in select
ing a location.

R. J. Murray & Company
7 Y ears in Slaton

%
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ALCOHOL 3 rUHCiiNT. jHfetfPd ALCOHOL 3WKUBNI- 
..vtt\ ' Avoidable Preparationfcr Vs 
“ IS j simUaUi^ttvoFood by lunula 

tinU UioSuMnachs awi Ikwwls of

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

CLUB WORK WILL START BOY ON ROAD TO 
SUCCESS IN PRODUCTION OF BEST POULTRY

iwFAwtywCHimBtw

Thereby Prumotin# Diction 
(4»eerfuine%> and Rr>L Coots 
neither Opium. Mcrphtxu' nor 
Mineral N o t NAHCOTICMineral N o t N ah c
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5iie Cehtav* Comp o*  
V O ilK j

Bx»-i Copy oi  Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

1a%1 ̂ AwHE1I f;
LJ111■E

A Meeting of a T ypical Poultry Club.

Tw« ti«vau« MUMMI. Mtf ?••• om.

SOLO FOR SO YEARS

For M A LA R IA ,
CHILLS and 

FE V ER
Alee a Fine General
Strengthening Tunic.
*SL» IT ALL NIC STvttS

A WAR-TIME ILL THAT'S SPREADING 
HINT’S SALVE CURES IT !

(Prepared hv the United Stele* Depart- 
mrnt of Agriculture.)

That organized agricultural club 
work among boya anil girl* la mnnr 
tiling more than a content which ends 
with the season, but a continuous, con
structive piece of work which eventu
ally leads the dub members Into the 
business of fnrnung and home making 
In Illustrated by the accomplishments 
of a poultry club member lu Ver
mont.

Work of Vermont Boy.
In 1912 John Alexander Joined the 

Vermont Poultry club In spite of the 
op|M.»sltion of members of his own fum- 
lly, and. In a number of liiMtaoces. dis
couraging words from friends and 
neighbors who did not understand 
what club work meant to the Ameri
can boy. lie  started with only a few* 
tutting* of eggs, but two years luter 
he was well on the road to sticcess, for 
h-- had become the champion In his 
county In clut> work, having produced 
the Nest grade of birds and the most 
profit from his Investment. In 1914 
he exhibited sotue of his birds at the

county fair, the yioultry show and the 
state fair, nud succeeded In winning a 
number of ribbons and Aral prizes. The 
following year he became the chaiu- 
piou poultry club member of his state 
end was sent to New York city to 
tne National IMucatlou aftaoctatlon to 
tell how he did his work and what 
he thought of It. The following year 
he again won the state championship.

Reputation Spread.
Hy this time his reputation In the 

poultry Industry had spread to other 
states and he was selling settings of 
eggs throughout New Kngland direct 
to consumers, and hud built up a trade 
in the sule of birds for breeding pur-
|MlsFN.

One year luter. In 1917, be started out 
with u business of his own, using his 
own business cards, his own business 
stationery, uml expanding Ills poultry 
plant two-fold. lie  became manager 
not only of his own {siultry plant, which 
lie developed rapidly, hut found time 
ti take a position as *u|>erlnte!idont of 
the fm>u11ry farm at one of the stute In
stitution*.

The
Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land

-  ■ — i ■ N i—

Read the W

M I N. J. S
in Amarillo 11

(Thicken <il» 
ton Sunday

t  Mrs. M. I)

i th r v is ito r*  ill

Your ehoict 
and cigarn at

Mrs. J M. 
her mother n 
week.

M rs.Gwyni 
after an eight 
her (1 au«hter

T. 1). Tay It 
Taylor A Shu 
of Tiie Slaton

Mrs W 0  
front Pilot < 
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Starving in the
Midst ol Plenty

Acid-Stomach Steals Strength and Good Feelings From Millions
One of the worst features of add

aromarh la that very often It literally 
starve* Its victims In the midst of 
plenty. And the strange thing aturuf 
It Is that the people with acid slmnn* h* 
oeldohi know what their trouble 
really la.

No matter how good or wholesome 
the fiawl innv he. or how much they 
eat. they do not gain in strength. 
This Is clearly explained hy the fact 
that an achl stomach cannot property 
digest food Insteud of healthy, nor
mal digestion, the excess achl causes 
the fmsl to sour and ferment. Then 
when this mas* of sour, fermented 
food, eBarged with egeema acid pnsaes 
Info the lrde«tfc**s. It hecoww  the 
breeding place for all kinds of germs 
and toxic poisons, which In turn are 
absorbed Into the hlovel aiol In this 
tray dlstrlhutvd throughout the entire 
body Ami Hint Is exactly why It la 
that so nutty thousands of people eat 
ami ent und k**'p on eating and yet 
are literally starving In the midst of 
P> e>fy. Their nHd-stomachs make It 
thOolutely imtautslhle fi»r them to get 
the full measure of nourishment oat 
•♦f their food. And It doesn't take 
long for this poor nourishment to ahow 
Its III cfTecta In a weakened, emaci
ated body.

You may say: "My stomach doesn't
hurt me " That may Be true because 
pvany victims of add stomach do not 
actually suffer stomuih pains. Then 
again, there ane million* who do suffer 
all kinds of jhchea and pain* head
ache*. rheutrotflc twinge*, gnut, Ittm- 
t*ago twins hround the heart nod in 
the chest »Afho never dream that an

h la the n-al cause of the
trnnhle.

Nat urn lly. the s*-nsthte thing to do 
Is to strike right at the very cause of 
this trouble and clean the ex«*eas add 
out of the stoma«-h. There Is a •|ilO‘k. 
eo-v wtiy to d«» this. A wonderful new 
remesly <|uickly removes the eiee«s 
arid without the slightest discomfort, 
ft Is IJATOPffC. Mnde In the form 
of tablet*—they are gissl to e«t —Just 
like a bit of candy. They literally 
absorb the Intnrtmts excess arid and 
carry it away through the intestines. 
They also drive the bloat out of the 
body— In fact you can fairly f**d It 
work. Make a test of KATUNJC In 
your own cn*e tiwtny. <»et a hlg hoy 
«»f NATm NH* from your druggist. Hee 
for yourself how surely It brings quick 
relief In those painful attack* of In
digestion. hitter hearthnrn. heb-hing, 
disgusting food refM-ntlng. that awful 
blunted, lumpy feeling after eating arid 
other stomadi miseries ILantsh all 
your stomach trouhles *o completely 
that yon for get you have a stomach. 
Then you can «*at wbnt you like and 
digest your fo»»d la comfort without 
fear of distressing after effects,

If KATm NIi - doe* not reli*X‘e yon, 
It will n«t coat you on# penny. You 
can return It to your druggist and get 
your money hack. So If you have the 
slightest question about your health 
•—If yon feel you a re not getting all 
the ntrength out nf your fm*t if you 
are not feeling tiptop, ready for yotir 
wmit. full of vim and vigor—do give 
RATO N !** a fair trial this very day 
and see how much better you will feel.

(Prepared by th* United State, Depart• 
men! of Agriculture |

One lm|M>rtant thing to t>e borne in 
vdnd Is thst no organization will run- 
ttnne to exist that does not have some 
definite plan of work and some definite 
pert*o«e to accomplish. It should he 
remembered, however, that too many 
activities msy result In failure. A few 
well defined policies or purposes suc
cessfully carried to conclusbm will 
im-an |M-rtnnnei»cy and stircess for these 
>'tganlzatlons. Those responsible for 
tin rotinty organization should lay 
their plans well Into the future, and 
k»ep Interest In the various local clubs 
active. Road Improvement, county 
agricultural fairs, rural telephone sys
tems, improved or consolidated schools, 
viH-attomtl education, standardized cot
ton and Corn for the county. Improved 
hre«*d* of live stock especially adapted 
to local conditions, co-operative mar
keting. public entertainments, and so
cial welfare Mre some of the projects 
l*eing undertaken hy county organiza
tions. It Is not believed to he ad
visable for a county to undertake more 
than two or three of these at a time, 
at least not the first season.

Whatever Is undertaken should to- 
done well before new project* are 
launched (Set the movement well un- 
d« r way and It will he carried forward 
hy its own momentum. The hard work 
will conn- at the start. After It la 
started all you will have ta do will lx  
to direct It Into the pro|o-r channel*.

Variation of Yialds Found at Differtnf 
Western Stations With Wheat, 

h|tz and Bariev— Requite of 
Experimenta.

Just sny to your grocer Hed Cross 
linll Itluc when buying bluing. You 
will he more than repaid by the re
spite. Once tried always used. 5c.

Pleazant Silences.
" I f  there Is anything 1 enjoy It's go

ing to the moving pictures."
"I thought you were such an udrulrer 

of the Kngllsh language.
"I am. 1 hate to hear It abused. I 

go to the*-mvics to rest my

WATER SUPPLY IS IMPORTANT
There Should Be Plenty far Hsme and 

Barn and It Should Ba as Handy 
as Peaaibla.

The water supply la very Important. 
Not only should there h* plenty of 
water for the home *ad tbs barn, but 
It stmiilu be convenient. Why not 
put in a system of water pipe* and put 
water under pressure in tbo bouse nud 
barn? You will find It so satisfactory 
that you are likely to wonder how you 
managed to get along without water 
bandy.

(Prepared by tb* United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

The Importance of aclectlng a crop 
variety that Is suited to the section in 
which It Is grown Is indicated In a num
ber of varietal experiments conducted 
at various held stations lust year. In 
co-o|M-rut1ve experiment* at the Pick- 
itisou substation. North Dakota, a Hum- 
Iter of varieties of common wheat 
grown under similar couditlon* pro- 
duced yt#-l«Ls which vurled from 19.4 
bushels an acre to 1J..H bushels. The 
variations In yields of varieties of 
durum wheat were from 20.2 bushels 
an acre to l.’t.'J bushel*. A wide vari
ation was obtained lu similar experi
ments with oata, the range being from 
49.5 bushels an acre to 19.S bushel*. 
Harley showed a variation whieh 
runged from 23.0 bushels an acre to
9.7 bushel*.

At the Cheyenne field station In 
Wyoming vurletul experiments with 
winter wheat gave yield* which ranged 
from an average of 35.5 bushels an acre 
to 2H 4 bushels; with spring wheat, 
41.2 bushels to 15.5 bushels; with oats, 
79 0 bushels to 37.N bushels; with bar
ley, 73.1 bushels to 41.4 bushels.

At the Nephl substation. In Ttuh. 
co-operative results with varieties of 
winter wheal showed a variation rung- 
Ing from 23.3 bushels an acre to 2.2 
bushels, and with spring wheat from
15.7 bu-diels to 0.3 bushel*.

Similar experiments conducted In 
California with wheat showed a vari
ation In yield ranging front M) bushels 
an acre to 12.5 bushel*. In a series of 
years the average yields of varieties 
u-uully do not vary so widely as these 
yield* of a single year, but It la gen
erally found that certain varieties give 
better average yields than others and 
are therefore more profitable.
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GIRLS! BEAUTIFY YOUR 
HAIR WITH “ DANDERINE” J  *

Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop 
Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots 

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful Hair-You Can!
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MAKE WAR ON INSECT PESTS

PLANT COWPEAS WITH CORN

RubblaH. Fence Cemere, Hedge Rewe
and Accumulatione of Vegetation 

Should Be Cleaned Up.

FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH J v

Nothing to Equal Them far Fattening 
or Mere Economical—-Excellent 

for Morooo.

In planting rowpnas with c«rn thry 
are used mostly for pasture. eop#-< tal
ly for hogs. It la a question If any
thing hi etpial tn them for fattening, 
nr more ecmmmlral. When properly 
cured for hay there ta nothing better 
than cowpeaa for dairy cnxra, and they 
a Ion make excellent feed for hnrve*. 
They ate fine for alle, mixed with w * .  
hut for rhie the running kind* having 
the mog foliage, are preferred.

(Prepared hy the United Htatea (apart- 
Riant of A g ric u ltu re  »

During spring much may he acront- 
pushed In the control of certain in
sect* affecting cereal and forage cropk. 
Many of th»-*e Insect* s»*end the *  In
ter In rubbish. In fence comer*, along 
hedge rows, and In accumulations of 
drl«*d vegetation. For this reasAOA 
these should he thoroughly cleaned tip 
and burned In order to kill the In
sects hiding therein.

In the tipper Mississippi basin west 
of the river gra*-hopper egg* are fre- 
qttenfly laid In large number* along 
ditch banka. In check tow*, and In 
other limited uncultivated areas where 
they may he destroyed hy disking 
thoroughly daring the w ater month*. 
This m»thod should bt followed tat 
destroying the eggs.
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